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Allies Mass
For Drives

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force,July 24 (AP) The Allies were massingtheir forces
today for new drives to break out of the Normandybeach-bea- d

andonly two engagementswere reported, all along the
100-ml- ls front

Eight miles east of Caen Britiah Tommies pushed In-

to the westernedge of Troarn, ran into stiff resistanceand
fell backto the railway station just westof this gatewayto
tn exeatnort of La Havre.

The salient which Lt Gen. OmarN, Bradley's forces
drove across the little Seves river toward the German
strongholdof Perierslast Saturdaywas shoved back to the

, north bank by a German counterattackyesterday,and the
ivillaee of Seves was lost

v.

InstallationsIn

Northern France

Are Attacked
LONDON,-- July 24 (P) A max-

imum of 500 V. S. heavy bombers
attacked German airdromes, har-

bors and other objectives todayIn
southern France, Northern Italy
and Yugoslovla. ,

A treat fleet of British, bom-

bers cast 2,809 tons of explos-

ives ob the gerat naval base of
Kiel before dawn and Allied
plans from Italy bombed the
Romanian capital of BucharsL
British heavy bombers attack-

ed bomb Installations in northern
France for the third time in
about a day's span. This was the
only daylight operation reported
from England up to late after--

noun. Weather worsened over
Normandy with only a few small
breaks In the virtually complete
oyercast

.Airdromes were hit In the
south of France.

The leading Italian port of
Genoa, 86 miles up the west
coast from the battlefront at
Pisa, wan struck. Four German
troops concentrations la south
ern Yugoslavia were targets
acrossthe Adriatic from Italy.
Other objectives Included tank

repair shops and a ball bearing
factory.

Mustangs and lightning fight-
ers escorted the heavy bombers
from Italy. The French airfields
were at Valence, La Tresorerle
and Les Canol'nes the tank repair
shop was the north Italian city
of Turin. The ball bearingsworks
wss ten miles southwestat Orbas-aan- o.

Five separate bomber forces
were sent out from Britain last
night by the RAF, the largest
raining destruction on Kiel at
the rate of 130 tons of bombs per
iclnute.

Reports Received
From Precincts

Tabulation of official election
returns was postponeduntil Mon-
day afternoon and reports were
received from several precinct
conventions Monday morning.

At least two precinct conven-
tions passed resolutions asking
democraticvoters to support dem-
ocratic nominees and one voted
a resolution supporting the "regu-
lars," ed

Cpl. Ira Butler

Missing In Action
Cpl. Ira h. Butler has been re-

ported missing in action since
'i June 10 in France, his mother,

Mrs. Ida Butler, has been inform-
ed.

No details were available, ac--k
cording to Adjutant General

TtJHo's message,but were promis-
ed when available.Ills mother Is
confined to her bed due to Ill-

ness, and Cpl. Butler's daughter,
Juanlla, Is visiting here with her.

He has been in service since
Feb 20, 1943, and has'been over-
seas for the past nine months,
basedIn England until' the invas-
ion.

Body Of PlaneCrash
Victim Is Shipped

The body, of Lt, Schofleld was
shipped by Nalley Funeral home
Monday to Jefferson, Ohio, his
home, fa burial.

Lt Schofleld was killed Satur-
day morning when the fighter
plane he was ferrying crashedon
the Sace ranch In southwest
Mitchell county.

NO LAKE REPOROTS
No reports were available an

amount ef water caught by the
city lakes Sunday in absenceef
wor from Frank Covert, lake
.superintendent,since late Sun-d-a

f whenhe sa'--f some addition-i-l
water was running Into Mess

Creek lake. The run-of- f came
fiom, skewerswhich poured wit
.rg of an lech la tMs

arse.
s

I Supreme headquarters an--

American defensive positions
were intact.

South and slightly west of Caen,
British troops in sharp local en-

gagementstook important ground
west of the newly-retrieve- d town
of Maltot and captured a woods
500 yards south of Etavaux.

The Germans resisted stiffly
and launcheda counterattackwith
tanks. At last report fighting was
continuing In the area.

Emlcvllle, five miles east of
Caen,was wrested from the Ger-
mans yesterday. The Nazis had
been directing heavy fire from
this town against Allied tanks
thrusting down the road toward
Paris,

Allied staff officers estimated
that the Normandy fighting had
cost the Germans156,000 soldiers,
Including more than 60,000 pris-
oners. This Indicated Field Mar-
shal Erwln Rommel had lost the
equivalent of 10 to 15 full divi-
sions.

(The Germans --reported the
British had renewedattacks north
and westof Troarn, six miles east
of Caen, where the Tommieswere
stalled 48 hours after the start of
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
big drive just a week ago.

From the front came a further
indication of the 'Hltlerization" of
the field' forces tying In with the
reported home purge of Ger-
many's professional military
clique.
l Gen. Josef Dietrich, a nail po-

litical general, was Identified as
the commander of an SS panzer
corps.

Most of 400 Germans captured
in the cleanupof Maltot Saturday
were from the newly Identified
271st German Infantry division,
which supreme headquarters dis-

closed had reachedNormandywith
the 272nd division from the
French Mediterraneancoast a few
days before Montgomery's big
push.

This was the first definite indi-
cation that the German army
group holding southern France,
where the Germans have given
numerous Indications of concern
over the possibility of further Al-

lied landings, has been tapped to
I bolster the northern front

democrats, according to reports.
Precinct 2, Big Spring, was one

of the precincts passinga resolu-
tion to vote as a unit and asklne
that those voting the democratic
ticket support democratic nomi-
nees and precinct 8,. Big Spring,
passeda similar resolution. ,

Precinct 3, Big Spring, report-
edly enodrsedthe "regullars."

Coahoma hejd a precinct con-
vention but no information had
been received on action taken.

Precinct conventions were
scheduled for Saturday, election
day, but slight Interest had been
expressedIn advanceand wheth-
er other precincts held conven-
tions had notbeen learned.

The county-- conventionhasbeen
set for 2 p. m. Saturday In dis-
trict courtroom and actionwill be
taken on sending delegatesto the
state convention.

Meeting for purposeof canvass-
ing election returnsofficially, the
county committee had not re-
ceived official returns from Vin-
cent and adjourned until 1:30 p.
m. The committee met In the
office of L. S. Patterson, county
democratic executive committee
chairman.

Vincent had reported unoffi-
cially by telephoneSaturdaynight
however, and unofficial results
listed in Sunday's Herald were
complete.

Run-o- ff candidates entered In
the final four-wee-k lap of. their
rac.es before determination ef
final results in the August second
primary. Results In at least 11
county and precinct offices were
determined Saturday.

Circus Fir 'Death
Toll Reaches164

HARTFORD, Conn., July 21 OT)

Tie death toll In the Ringling
Brothers Barnum and Bailey ci-
rcs fire disaster hereJuly 6 res
to 164 today when Miss Grace
Clark, 48, whose par-
ents also perished In the "big top"
blare, succumbedof burns.

Six persons remain
sliMTfl tha AalaatMfliu.

Troops
Land On
Tinian

Yanks Rapidly Ending
Japan'sTwenty-fiv- e

Year Domination

By 3. B. KKUEGER
AssociatedPress Wsr Editor

American Marines and In-

fantrymen today were rapid-
ly finishing Japan's 25-yea-r-

long dominion in the Mari
anas, keystones of Nippon's
oceanic defenses.

Tmlan was Invaded Sundayand
to the south on Guam other U. S.
fighting men closed In from two
beachheadsto cut off Guam'sfine
Apra harbor1and an airfield. Adm.
Chester'Nlmltz disclosed the Tin-
ian landings onlya few hours af
ter they started, reporting light
ground oppositionagainstthe first
waves of troops.

Tlnlan b three miles southof
conqueredSalpan and from the
latter has beensteadily blasted
by planesand artillery. With this
preparation, elements of the
Secondand Fourth Marine divi
sions moved in at dawn Sunday.
Fleet-born-e and land planesand
guns backed them up.
To the south Agat village and

Mt Allfan overlooking the harbor
fell to the First Marine provi
sional brigade and the 7th army
division. Then they swung north
toward Orote peninsulafor a junc-
tion with the northern force.Ene-
my opposition, compared to. that
on bloody Salpan, was light on
Guam and Tlnlan.

Japan has held all the Marl-ana-s,

except Guam, since the first
World War, when under the Ver-
sailles treaty lt got them by man-
date.

SouthwestPacific planes bomb-
ed Yapr Palau and Woleal, south
of the Marianas, in support of
Nlmltz' invasions. They also sank
a small enemyvessel70 miles off
the southern Philippines, an
achievementsignificant In that "It
revealed close patrol of these wa-

ters.
The Chinese still held Heng--

yang; the Allies slowly, closed in
on Myltkyina In north Burma",
and British troops struggled across
monsoon-gorge- d rivers In pursuit
of the Japanesewho vainly Invad-
ed India.

AmericansHold

SouthernDisf.

Of Ancient Pisa
ROME, July 24 OT) Americans

of the Fifth army held the south,
era district of historic Plsattoday
while other forceswiped out vir-
tually all enemy positions on the
southern banks of the Arno river
from the sea to near Empoll, and
additional columns, pushed north
from. Poggibonsl to within 12
miles of Florence.

Advance elements crossed the
Arno canal and occupied Cascina,
10 miles eastof Pisa.

Latest official reports said the
Americans had not crossed the
Arno at Pisa, but held that part
of the city on the southern side.

East of Pka, where the river
forms an Inverted U, some ene-
my strong-point-s remained. The
Germanslauncheda determined
counterattack about two miles
south ef San Mlalato. using a
number of guns,
and there were numerous en-
counters along the south banks
ef the Arno In the Fifth army
cleanupef most enemypositions
south ef the river along the
length ef Its right and eentral
seetors.
In the upper Arno valley the

Eighth army made new gains
north of the river, clearing Terra-nuoa-va

of the enemy and reach-
ing a point almost as far as Mount
Marclano. Advances were slight
In the Arezzo sector,

British troops advanced three
miles in the upper Tiber valley
after the capture ef Cltta Dl Cas-tell- o.

The enemystill was holding out
in the mountain fastness east of
the Tiber valley where the Ger-
man commanderhas threatenedto
turn the monastery of Saint
Ubaldo near Gubbto into another
Casslno.

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY
NEAR PISA, July 24 (P) For
months now ever since he and
his tommygun held a hill near
Casslno alone, killing so many
Germansthat no one bothered to
count them pals have been call-la- ?

Texas Charley Bussey:
"Rough on Krauts" Bussey.

Now they've added a new tag!
"Lsed Car Lot Charley."

Several meaths age, the
sharp sheeting sergeant frees
Big Spring esptareda Germaa
Jeep aBd nsade the attstake of
dc'vlar it to the rear where of
ficers teek H swsy frees Mas. la
the wa e F1m la the last
fcro iejw. artr'sfetea) -

GestapoCarriesForward
Blood PurgeIn Germany
RedsAre
RussianRoad To

Berlin ShrinksAs

Army Advances
LONDON, July 24 (P) The

German radio acknowledged to-

day that Russian troops had
plunged within SO miles of War-

saw, with Nazi troops abandoning
Sledlce and Jaraslaw.

The German communique re
ported fighting inside the great
Polish rail centers of Lwow and
Lubln.
the Polish capital. It lies 365 air
the Polish capital, It lies 365 air
line, miles from Berlin, by far the
closes Allied approach to that
bomb ridden capital of Nazidom

The German reference to a
Russianadvancereaching a line
from Sledlce to Jaroslawpoint-

ed to a general retreatalong a
150-mi- le front acrossthe center
ef Poland.
The enemy apparently was be-

ing swept along with no signs of
letup by swift Red forces that
left Lwow and Brest Lltovsk ed

more than 60 miles be-

hind advanced Russian columns.
Elsewhere ea the 950 mile

rolling front, the Germans re-

ported no major withdrawal.
Indeed, they claimed to be
counter -- attacking successfully
between Brest Lltavsk and
Kaunas In Lithuania although
fhls gating cost them two
B!ore generals.
The German communique said

Lt Gen. Scheller and MaJ. Gen.
Von Treschov, chief of staff o.' an
amy, had been killed in action.
At midnight the Russian com-
munique announced the capture
of the 361st infantry division
commander,Maj, Gen. Lindeman,
and the slaying of the commander
of the Nazi 340th infantry, Maj.
Gen. Doldler.

In East Prussia, within two
hours marching time the Russians
wore standing cautiously on the
fringe of the Masurian Lakes, a
strong natural defense positions
In which Von Hindenburg defeat-
ed a Russianinvasion in a welter
of blood In 1014.

Flyers Missing

Since Friday
SAN ANTONIO, July 24 (F)

Two aviation cadets and a staff
Serjeant.,membersof the crew of
an AT-2- 4 and assigned toBrooks
Field, have been reported miss
ing since late Friday night at
which time they were engagedIn
flying a routine night navigation
training mission, according to
Brooks Field authorities.

The mission flyers are:
Aviation Cadet, Ambrose 3.

Gibbons, 23, ef Plttstea, Fa.
Aviation Cadet Harold C.

Gerbraeht,20, Buffalo, N. Y.
Staff St N. V. Arnold, 25,

ef San Antonio, an aerial en-

gineer.
Brooks Field authorities said

the plane was last heard from
while it was over Bryan, Tex., and
enroute to Del Rio.

All army stations in this area
have been alerted and are con-
ducting search missions over the
route the missing plane was sup-
posedto have flown. Search mis-
sions also are being conducted in
Mexico.

It was pointed out by army
authorities that the fliers may
have parachuted to safety over
barren territory either in Texas
or in Mexico.

ted an enemy Jeep Jeadedwith
five Germans.When the sheet-
ing was ever, there were five
dead Jerries and Charley had
another Jeep. ,
This time, he Is going to keep

his prize at the front with him,
figuring that If someone wants to
take It from him, he will have to
come up where the fighting k
hot.-- ,

Charley is burned up, however.
In dispatching the Germans,one
member of tho squad shot up a
spare tire

Sgt Bussey is the sea ef Mrs.
Walter Hlghtower ef Deaiiaf, N.

, Mai a asafcsW at

Bussey Taged"Used Car

Nearing
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FIRST PHOTO OF HITLER AFTER REPORTED AT-
TEMPT ON LIFE. Adolf Hitler (right) puts out his left
handto shakewith Benito Mussolini as II Duce arrivedfor

with the nasileaderafter attempt
wa& made to assassinatethe" fuehrer, accordingto Ger-

man caption accompanying this photo. (AP Wirephoto,
via radio from Stockholm to London to New York.)

Totals In Returns To
Texas Election Bureau

DALLAS, July 24 UP) Returns
to the Texas Election Bureau at
11 m., from 243 out of 254 coun-

ties in the state, including 120
complete, show the following to
tals for candidates in Saturday's
democratic primary election:

Governor Carey 4,220, Cun-
ningham 42,737, Ferguson 11,161,
Grimes 8,537, Jones 19,639, Mills
6,002, Mlnton 8,041, Porter 14,613,
Stevenson 602,115.

Lieut. Governor Davis 59,031,
Satterwhite 207,084, Smith 337,--
070,"Turner iK.ovy.

4

"

. .,

a a

a.

Attorney General Erlsmanjiasi nigm iro mine iexn i.jccuu
linfHK Marlln 255 R20. Sellers. Bureau.W,v. , ......... ,w , -- -

321,109.
Supreme Court Crltz 240,036,

Hubbard 63,691, Rowland 106,034,

Mexican Killed

In Train Mishap
Vicente G. Ochotorena, Mexi-

can, was killed instantly Saturday
night when he was struck by an
eastbound passengertrain in the
west end of the T & P switch
yards.

It was( believed that Ochoto-

rena, who was walking down the
raldroad track, was blinded by
lights on tho engine and that
he believed thee train to be on
another track.

A verdict of death by train
accident was given by Wslter
Grice, Justice of the peace.

Ochotrena, 62, had resided in
Big Spring for the past. 22 years.'

Services were to be held Mon
dav afternoon at 5 o'clock in tho
Sacred Heart Catholic church
with the Rev. Matthew Powers

'officiating.

Lot Charlie"
Lees, Big Spring. He attended N.
M. Military Institute two years,
returning here to graduate from
high school in 1634. He attended
Texas Tech and then helped his
grandfather, Bud Brown, with his
ranch and other enterprises. On
Much 5, 1912, he enlisted at
Lubbock.

When be was selected to be-

came an instructor at an army
schcol, he volunteered for the
armored Infantry se he could go
overseas.Ho fought through the
North Afrlcsn and Sicilian cam-
paigns and after moving In on
ItVy was sent back te Afrka
4 miuf fjMaa ftVjllaluak.

i.wjigwu.

H

conference reported

Simpson 160,802, Smiley 71,774.

DALLAS, July 21 W Texas"
primary election returns today
revealed the polling strentthof
two Army captainsserving over-
seas,one of whom defeated
Rep. Richard Kleberr and the
other of whom was running
Rep. Lindley Beckworth a close
race,
In other races, ten Texas con

eressmen were' renominated in
Saturday's balloting and at least
two runoffs for congressionalscats

, were indicated by latest returns

- i..Wt IfVapv. jona 1.71c, tnuuup
anti-aircra- ft officer in Italy,
whose friends placed his name
on the congressionalticket in
the 19 counties of Texas' dis-

trict 14, was apparently winner
over Kleberg, member of the
King ranch family. When the
election bureau stopped tabu-
lating votes in the contest early
yesterdayafternoon,Capt.Lyle's
count was 19,121 as sgatnst 11.-8-36

for Kleberg. Lyle's wife was
active In his campaign.

Capt. D. S. Meredith, Jr., with
the Army'a Judge advocate gen-

eral's department stationed In the
South Pacific, was pushing Beck--
worth in District 3, the latter
maintaining a slight lead. Mere-

dith was backedby a team of ten
East Texas political leaders and
attorneyswho stumpedthe district
in his behalf under the direction
of Mrs. Meredith. Latest returns
gave Beckworth 22,504 votes,
Meredith 17,191 and E. A. Martin,
Longvlew, third man In the race,
4,544.

Rep. Joseph Mansfield of Co-

lumbus and State Senator L. J.
(See RETURNS, Fg. 8, Cel 3)

RobotAttacksOn

Britain Continue
LONDON, July 24 (JP) As

the robot attacks on Britain con-
tinued for the 40th day, military
expeits today expressed belief
Out 'the Germans were using a,
number of new flying bomb
bfcics, including some in Belgium.

London, as well as areas in the
southern counties, suffered cas-urlti-es

and damage during the
luYnt. when the Nazis sent a fair
ly Urgj number of the flying
bombs hurtling across the chan-
nel. There were few Interludes In
the assaultsover the weekends

It was disclosed, meanwhile,
the. more than 100,000 mothers'
and babies and 82,000 school
children have been evacuated
ft oai London under government

.

No Evidence Yet
Of Trouble
Nazi Front Lines

LONDON, July 24 (AP) Himmler's Gestapowas r
ported carrying forward a vast, blood purg
in Germanytoday to quell what Winston Churchill called a,
revolution.

The Germans announced grave new reversesIn TV
land, placing the Russianarmy within SO miles of Warsw
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden said events inside tits
rcich "seem to show that German generalshav
seen tho writing on the wall." By Germaaand Russianac-

counts, three more generalsdied in action in the east and
a fourth joined the swelling ranks ofthose in prison cages

Tho Germanradio exnortod

Revolt Enables

Hitler To

Power In Reich
By CnARLES S. FOLTZ

MADniD, July 23 W The
Revolt of German gcneralls, ac-

cording to reports direct from
Berlin, has given Adolf Hitler and
Hclnrlch Hlmmlcf tho opportunity
to snatch what power German
army leaders still held within the
rcich. It also has enabled them
to impose the last Word In police
terror rule upon Germany.

With the reepeniffTentele-phon-e
communicationsbetween

Berlin and Madrid it was learn-
ed that the SS (elite guard), the
Gestapo,Hitler youth and the
whole nasi horaeguardef gun-
men now stand in the last-dlic- h

position planned long age
against the day when the Ger-
man military machine showed
signs ef a crackup.
Hitler and tho nails, In short,

have won the latest dog-eat-d-

battle of German militarists, who
apparently know defeat is near.

SanchezMaspons, Berlin corre-
spondentof the newspaperInfor-maclon-

whose words from the
relch have always been the most
sympathetic to the nazis of any
Spanish correspondentthere, said
the Germans In Berlin saw little
signs of revolt exceptthe complete
SS military occupation of the of-

ficial heart of Berlin.
What he did not report and

what no correspondent could
report was that scores ef Ger-
man army reserve battalions
were confined to barrackswith-
out knowing why until Hitler
spoke, snd then lt was too late.
The Germanswho receivedthese

reports from Germany today led
friends to suppose that hundreds,
and perhaps thousands,of regu-

lar army officers of the old Prus-
sian school fell beforo SS firing
squadsthroughout Germany even
before they could be reached by
the orders of the generals they
would have followed.

Bricker, Dewey

Plan Meeting
ALBANY. N. Y July 24 (ff)

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of
New York and his running-mat- e.

Governor John W. Bilcker of
Ohio will blueprint to some extent
Wednesday the campaigning re-
sponsibilities of each in their
democratic national admlnlstra-Join- t

drive to unseat a 12-ye-ar

tlon,
CvntB( v9 AlNnj JWT Baal

fust huddle with the presiden-
tial nemlaee slace leaving Chi-
cago taet'month, the GOP ial

candidate will ar-r-he

Wednesday merateg and
ba guest at the executive man-
sion. Bricker will visit aetleaal
committee headquartersla New
lerk City Thursday.
"Governor Bricker snd I will

semd the day and evening Wed-

nesday, conferring on campaign
Issues and some problemswe will
be discussing during the cam-
paign," Dewey said.

Bricker, who made an extensive
speaking tour of the country In
his tight for the
Drrsidentlal nomination. Is ex
pected to wage a vigorous eh"
Jection campaigndesignedto sup-

plement and dovetail with hut
act duplicate the efforts of Gov-

ernor Dewey.

OIL MAN DIES

TULSA. Okla., July 24 W$

Henry LangVecht, 52, indepen-
dent oil epVrater and forme
rhUf i?mt fee Shell Oil Co.. lac..

J died yesterday.

In

unprecedented

experienced

Get

tno nomo iront to --moDim
to thi last strength" and &

(scrtcd"no one has the-- right
jto live, not even breathe,
who uoua nut carry anus ur
fonre them."

ine Benin correspondent oc
Tldnlngcn of Stockholm cabled
the Germans had acknowledged
recruiting and supply for the war
fronts had bogged down because
of "bureaucracy In the staff ot
the German home army," the
command of which was assumed
by Himmlcr shortly after a bomb
srorched and scratchedHitler last
week.

While Germaa amy morale
appearedbadly shaken, there
W4S no concreteevidenceyet eC
any disaffection in the front
lines. The Naas clearly were--

still la firm control beta of the
army and of GermanyItself.
Reports from France plteur4.

Adclph Hitler's purge ef ?!-lou-s
army officers as having

spread to tho fighting fronts lis
Germany, France and possibly
Italy.

Churchill, bow bask la Bri-
tain after a three-da-y tew eC
the Normandy front, gave fte
first official Allied word ea Mm
crisis la Germany. While vlsts-l.- ig

an RAF flying field la
Jfrance yesterday,ChurehUl de-

clared there were "grave sitae
of weakness" la Germany. He
predicted the war "might eeate
to an end earlier than we have'
a right to say."
Berlin was silent en the eeua

ter measures taken against the
Germanofficers whom Hitler seM
had planned to kill him. Germs
unecslnesswas underscored isi
these things which were left un-
said:

Not a single general ea the)
eastern front, where the Gerawa
arni'es have been reeling beck
toward their own borders, hee
coma forward personally t
pledge loyalty lo the Fuehrer,
though the Nazis, claimed a blan-

ket pledge.
Prbpoganda Minister Paul Jo-

seph Goebbels. the most effeeUve
and probably the shrewdestof all
Nazi orators, has not appeared
once on the radio, nor has he
been reported at any auiUaas
with Hitler.

TrumanReturns

To KansasCity
KANSAS CITY, July H -

"I'm quitting a tremendously aa-port-ant

Job to do another eve
more important," said Senator
Harry S. Truman, democraticvsea
presidential nominee,wnea ne re-

turned today to his Kansas Cny
office to greet a long llae of.
friends snd well wishers.

"My Job now is to help bring
the war to a close as ejuteUr ae
possible by keeping the
cratlc party In power,"
declared, and added:

"We are going te win
whelmineH' la the Ns
eleqUea.'qr

Truman sW he bad
decided telseeiaa bis
ship of the?$aetecommittee av
vestlgaUnf wsr production "Jaaft
as soon aswe have' earneatataaV,
ing" and that he would "ptteav
into" the camtielanwheneveraa4

rwhereverFreeMcat Roosevelttela
him te.

That was as far as he'd go la
settlng-hl-s piens for the esiapetfa,.

The senator sat behind a dealt;
piled hla with, ooagratulatarpN
telef-rasa-s and. letters. The dear
wss whte epea and old frieaea
repuWfcea aad dtssecrstlc aUaa
wanted la te'Sy."aeUo" and vaat
wUh the saasUncs ajar.

SiMT TO MEATaT

LONDON. Jahr --- .'
breMkaet ajsaatca ay OK. OaWt
aua news aaeaey.
that Yaa Ma Ottn. drat CacM.
ceonwnder la the scead NaftK
kla army, had esea aaat
death by "terrorists" ea
jwoete Istiaoaiarid



Wof Wedtfier Food Hints Given By

War Food Assistant Stationed Here
"If hot weather bring prob-- i

lema of what shall I harefor din
ner'try a new recipe occasional
ly.H suggests Mildred Atkinson,
emergencywar food assistantsta-
tioned in Big Sprint temporarily.

'"Your family will enjoy a new
dish andyou will get a kick out of
preparing it," she Mid.

She offered two suggestions,a
snappysalad to dressup a dinner
and apple sauce ice cream.

Garden SaladSuggested
An easily prepared but tasty

salad Is a garden salad,with the
following Ingredients:

1 cups shreddedsalad; 1--4 cup
slieed spring onions; 2 cup
slieed radishes; 1 medium sized
green pepper, shredded; 1 table-
spoon grated horseradish; 1 cup
shreddedcarrots; 1 teaspoonsallt;
! teespoonpepper; 8 teaspoon
paprika; 14 cup French or cook
ed salad dressing.

.Prepare the vegetables and
place In refrigerator until very
crisp. Then mix In order given.
Serve In Isrge "bowl or on a large
platter. Serves eight

lee CreasaIs Favorite
lee cream, she remindedis al

ways a favorite with the adults
m well as the children and so are
apples. So why not combinethem
Into apple sauceice cream,as fol-
lows:

2 eggs; 2 tablespoonssugar; I
cup top milk; 1 cup whipping
cream; 14 cup honey; 1 1--2 cup
applesauee,unsweetened;12 tea
spooncinnamon; dash of salt

Whip egg whites until light
Beat In two tablespoonsof sugar.
Beat applesauce,milk, cinnamon,
honey, salt and egg yolks togeth-
er. Whip cream until thick, but
not stiff, then fold all together.
Pour inlto freeslng tray of auto-
matic refrigerator. When slightly
frosen, stir well, and finish freez-
ing. You also may freese In an
lee cream freezer. Servessix to
eight

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
S:90 French class.
t:00 Gamesand dancing.

TUESDAY
FME ALTERATIONS; gar-

ments mustbe clean.
9:48 Danceon Scenic moun-.te-la

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

:1S Hospital visiting hour at
pest. Lillian Jordan, chairman.

:0ft, Bingo, three minute
free telephone call home and

, sandy.
THURSDAY

Gamesand dancing.
FRIDAY

Tbluateer deskhostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
' Y.W 8:00 Canteen open,
free eookles and ked tea furnish-'- i.

t:0 - 11:00 Record lettersla
recording room.

Maryland was named la honor
C QueenHenrietta Maria of Bag--

Calcutta Is the jute and shellac
eephal--of the world.
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SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
out the glare. ALL METAL
frames la sliver or sold.
Prises range from Sf.M up

Waits Jewelry
119 East 3rd
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HOT WEATHER FASHIONS. Entertaining U less of a chore on

torrid days if you dressto give an impressionof coolness. A darksheer dressfrosted with white will do the trick. Carry out thesametheme in table setting. Let the dark surface of the dining
table contrastwith white placemats and the sparkling crystal ofyour finest glassware.The table aboveis setwith matching crystal
in the stately Mount Vemon pattern. Garden roses In a heavy
crystal vase make up the simple centerpiece.

New Wrinkles In

Fall Silhouette
By DOROTHY ROE
AP Fashion Editor

Go on, girls, be frivolous.
Fall fashions demandIt and

your servicemanbeau Insists on
it

Soldiers home from the wars
are tired of seeingtheir best girls
in soberwartime garb. They have
cherishedvisions of a. glamor girl
in feminine fripperies and come
home on furlough to find a busi-
nesslike female In a basic dress.
It won't do, says G. I. Joe give
us glamor. And fashion designers
have heededhis cry.

Rail fashionsaxe going elegant-
ly feminine. The straight and
narrow path of wartime restric-
tions has developed surprising
curves. The unadorned straight
line now Is all caked up with
tunics, peplums, bustles and
drapes.

Long evening gowns are back,
featured in every fall collection,
glamorousas all get-ou-t, bedecked,
with glitter, In two versions
wickedly slinky or girlishly bouf
fant The short evening gown Is
now called a cocktail dress, as
befits Its state, and the spangled
eveningsuit of last seasonis now
Just a "restaurant suit"

Shouldersare wider than ever,
skirts are narrower and silt skirts
appear,to make walking possible.

Colors are gaily flamboyant,
hatsare startling creationsof flow-
ers, feathers and fluff, even tai-
lored suits go gay In brightly col-

ored tweeds with dressmakerde-

tails and unexpectedlapels.
So cheer up,, girls, It's tune to'

preen.

Significant Strike
Made In Ttxarkana

TEXARKANA. Ark., July 24 OP)
The Barnsdall and Sohlo Oil com-
panies' Hellbron No. 2 came In
and flowed on a drill stem testat
the rate of 600 barrels a day yes-
terday near here.

The strike was describedas
Total depth of the well

Is. 7,716 feet with the production
coming from the Smackoverlime.
K. W. Haley, of Tulsa, general
superintendent of the production
department of the Barnsdall com-
pany, said that to his knowledge
the well was the first producer
from the Smsckoverlime In Tex-
as.

Haley said gravity of the oil
was 38 and the gas-o- il ratio .1,200
cubic feet of gas per barrel of oil.

Scouts Collect Paper
DALLAS, July 24 OP) Two

hundred and ten trucks manned
by Boy Scouts picked up more
than 1,000,000 pounds of news-
papers, magazines and other pa-

per products here yesterday la a
concentrateddrive to collectwaste
paper for the war effort

The paper will be processedat
an Oak Cliff paper mill Into car-
tons and wrappings for articles of
armament ammunition, medical
suppliesand rations to be shipped
oveceeas to fighting fronts.

Partst Glass
M E. Sri.

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!
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A Menu For You Of

Breadsticks,Stew
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Breadsticks, A Hearty Stew And
You

Elegant Beef Stew
MashedPotatoes
Corn Breadsticks

Coffee Ice Cream
With

Chocolate Sauce

(Reclpea Serve Four)
Elegant Beef Stew

1 2 pounds rump beef, cubed
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonsvinegar
1--2 cup water
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
3 tablespoons choppedgreen

pepper
Flour for dredging
4 tablespoonssalad oil 4

4 tomatoesquartered
Small bouquetof parsley
2 bay leaves
2 peppercorns,mashed
1 medium onion quartered
1 1--2 cups red wine
Make a marinee of salt, vinegar

green pepper and garlic with wa-
ter and pour over meat Let-stan-

at least an hour. Remove meat
reserving marinee, and dry on
paper towels. Dredge lightly with
flour. Heat oil In heavy pot and
scar meat quickly. Reduce flame,
add all other ingredients, Includ-
ing marinee, and simmer gently
until meat is tender (two and a
half to three hours). Add hot
wfter during cooking, If neces-
sary Thicken sauce with a roux
of flour and margarine If desired.

Veal RoU-U- ps

Cucumber and Onion Rings
In Sour Cream
Cloverleaf Rolls

Molded Fruit Gelatin

(RecipesServe Four)
Veal RoU-Up-s

2 slices veal, cut 1--4 Inch thick
(1 pound)

4 carrots
3 tablespoonsshortening
4 tablespoons choppedcelery
3 tablespoonsdiced green pep-

per
3 tablespoonschoppedonion
1 2 cups tomato Juice
1 small bay leaf
1 2 teaspoons' salt

8 teaspoonblack pepper
1 1--2 teaspoonrosemary
4 medium-size-d potatoes
Cut each slice of veal In half

and roll eachpiece around a car-
rot Fasten with toothpicks. Melt
shortening in skillet, place over
medium flame, and brown veal
rolls. Add celery, green pepper,
onion, tomato Juice, seasonings
and potatoes.Cover, turn heat to
low flame, and simmer for about
39 minutes.

BRUCE IN COMMAND

TEMPLE, July 24. (ff) Crea-
tor of the Army's Tank Destroy-
ers and builder of its tank des-
troyer center at Camp Hood, Ma-

jor General A. D. Bruce, a Texas
A and M College graduate, com-
mandedthe 77th Infantry division
in the Invasion of Guam Island.
His family lives here.

DFC AWARD
WASHINGTON, July 24 (ft

The War Department has an
nounced that the Distinguished
Flying Crosshas been awardedto
Tech. Sgt Billy J. Davis, 1314
Clncent St, Brownwood. Davis Is
a member of the U, S. Army
Eighth Air Force.

Mount Vernon Is maintained by
the Mount Vernon Ladles Asso-
ciation of the Union; ,

Benjamin Franklin forecast the
use of parachute troops.

.
Burma has been a separateunit

of the British Empire since April
1, 1M7.

Idaho eomes from the Indian
"sdah hoe"meaalu"lliht m the
awwtatai.
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by Alice Brooks

Pattern 7061 contains a trans-
fer pattern of embroidery, neces-
sary pattern pieces; directions for
apron.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments, FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, Inc., Household
Arts Dept, 239 W 14th St, New
York 11 N. Y. Write plainly
NAME, ADDRESS and PAT-TAR- N

NUMBER.

AAFBS Grad Was
Two Demolition

Two highly-explosi- ve demolition
bombs collided on their way out
of the bomb bay of the Flying
Fortress "Ole Bassar" and ex-
ploded violently Just below the
ship. The concussiongripped the
big Fort, lifted It and tossed It
around like a paper kite.

"I still can't understand why
we weren't all blown to bits," said
Lt Raymond A. Lull, the bom-
bardier, after they returned to
their 8th Air Force base In Eng-
land.

The "Ole Bassar" was over our
target In Munich, Germany," he
continued, "when I pressed the
toggle switch to dump our load.
Something went wrong with the
bomb release mechanismand two
of the bombs collided on their
way out of the bomb bay, Fortu-
nately for all of us, they didn't
explode at the time of their col-
lision, but very consideratelywait-
ed until they were Just far enough
below the plane to miss us by the

tLU
Daily Herald

Monday, July 24, 1944.

'Bowling Widows'
Form Organization

Preliminary organization of the
Bowling Widows club has been
completedand another meeting Is
to be held this week.

Several wives of men who bowl
on Monday and Thursday nights
met in the home of Mrs. Jake
Douglass to begin organisation.
Decision was made on name of
the club and that the organiza-
tion will meet for cards and re-
freshments on nights their hus-
bands bowl.

Those present were Mrs. Mel
Richards, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey,
Norma Henry, Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler, Mrs. Pete Howze and
Mrs. Douglass.

Wives of other ben in the
group bowling on thosenights are
invited to meetings, It was an
nounced. The group will meet at

p. m. Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Ramsey.

Homemaking Teachers
Discuss War Needs

NACOQDOCHES, July 24 to
Problemsof meeting family needs
in wartime will be discussedat a
conference of East Texas home-maki-ng

teachers here today and
tomorrow at Stephen F. Austin
Teacherscollege.

The conferencewill bo conduct
ed by the homemakingdivision of
the state board for vocationaledu-
cation in cooperation with the
college home economics depart-
ment Speakers include Miss
Ruth Huey, director of homemak
Ing education,state board for vo
cational education,Austin, who la
on tomorrow's program!

On Tort' When

Bombs Collided
narrowest margin possible. Of
course, we were all shaken up
pretty hadly, and the "Ole Basser"
almost split Itself wide open at
the seams, but no real damage
was done."

Lt. Lull, a native of Ithaca, N.
V., and a member of the Big
Spring Bombardier school grad
uating class 43,--6, was lucky that
day. His luck ran out, however,
last December6th over Bordeaux.
France. After successfullysmash-
ing the target, the "Ole Bassar"
was caught in a terrific anti-aircra-

barrage. It, was last seen
wrapped In a huge sheetof flame,
spiraiing earthward.

It was later learned that the
pilot, cc-pl-lot and one of the gun
ners had managedto parachuteto
safety. All other crew members,
Including Lull, were reported
killed. Lt Lull's Purple Heart
and Air Medal with several clus
ters were sent tohis mother.
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KING VISITS GENERAL-Somew- here la England.
King George VI pays a visit to the headquartersef Gea. Sir
iBeraardL. Meatf emery, British here of the North Afrleaaearn

a c paJga.Hta Majesty Is shewn(left) leavinga mobile uaM. r

ThanksTo Ptopli Of Howard County

I Btacerely appreciate the support Howard county
voters gaveme la the first democratic primary Sat-

urday awl which eaabledme to almost achieve a
majority. I realise that my friends made thispes
slbk asdI am thankful for their efforts. I sincerely
solicit a continuation of this support'and vote to the
end that I may be able to servethe people as county
attorney of Howard county. ,

H. C, H00SER

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
i

TUBDA
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOClTY of the East Fourth Baptist

ehureh pient to meet in the emureh parlor at 3:30 p. m. for a
revel servleeurearam directed bv Mrs. on Couch.

INTIRMRDIATX GIRLS' AUXILIARY of the First Baptist church
will meet at 4:90 p. m. in the church.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ meets at, 8:30 a. m.

RUTH CLASS ef First Baptist ehureh wUl meet la the homeof Mrs.
. ura Jonnaon,boo Main stu at 7:90 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
DOS POR OCHO. wUl meet In the

FRIDAV
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsatJtp.

Miss Woods
Is Honored

Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte entertain-
ed in her home Sunday morning
with a breakfast honoring Clara-bel- le

Woods, who is to be married
Thursday to gt Ralph Rayer-tuan- n

of St Petersburg,Fla., In a
ceremony at the East Fourth
Baptist church.

Rotes, petunias and crepe myr-tl- o

were placed at vantage p&lnts
about the entertaining rooms, and
the breakfast was served at in-

dividual tables. Napkins and
tablecloths carried out .the chos-
en bridal theme.

A gift was presented to the
hnnoree,and otherspresent were
Moxclle Chspman, Maxlne Wal-dro-p,

Wanda Don Walts, Wllma
Evans. Claudlne Byrd, Dorothy
Taylor and Dorothy Satterwhlte.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp Is

Honored At Party
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, new program

director of the Beta Sigma Phi,
was honored Sundaywith a swim
ming party and picnic at Forsan
at the homeof Mrs. B. L. LeFever
by members ofthe sorority.

Present were Sis Smith, Eddye
RsyeSmith, CadetLcland C Pete,
Lt. Orlynn E. Schnuell,Ann Mere-
dith, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Lt
and Mrs. Avis M. Dodrlll, Major
Earl Hury, Mrs. Lucille Burke and
Edmond, Harriet Smith, Blllle
Frances Shaffer.

AC Joseph J. Kryss, Patty
Toops, AC D. J. Lemleux, Bea-
trice Stasey,Lt. George C. Wiley,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,Lt L. E.
Dixon, Lt and Mrs. M. E. Hoer-ge-r,

Evelyn Merrill, Cspt D. M.
Bass, Frances Hendricks, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd G. Wooten; Sarah
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dar
row and Mr. and Mrs. C L. Willis.

Weekend visiters la the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook were
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Straughan,
Mary Jo and Martha Ann of
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home of Mrs. ,M. S. Beale at 3

m. In the WOW hall. .

Just A SummerJob
PHILADELPHIA James

Ware took a summer Job In 1894
as a railroad waiter to help pay
expensesat college. He never got
to college but he does have a 50-ye-ar

service button from the rail-
road.

The glider waa first flown suc-
cessfully in 1810.

MMEXSANA
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A"Comfy"Sho0
That'stbftty. Too!
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DECATUR The aM, who
mows the eeurtheuea lew has
put the grass te patriU use. Xe
did it by letting grass grew uacec
his feet

First he formed, two large V'a
letting cross-angl-e strips ef grass
g.-o- long.

Then he accomplished major
lettering Job. In letters IB feet
high he cut out the words "Buy
Bonds" and let the surrounding
grass go.

Mrs. Gene Sheliea and eMM
rrn, Howard and Pattsy Jean, ar-
rived hefe Friday night from CM
ca&o, 111., to spenda month with
Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. Apple andMrs;
Cota Snellen.

.

J"" $59

MRHaHEMTWAVJE

At G. F. WackerStore, Woolworth
ind all B & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. (Adv.)

In selectingNatural
Bridge shoesyou tten't.
htovete choosebetween
beauty-an-d comfort . . .

they haveall thesmart--'

nessof ethershoesplus
hidden featuresthat,
makeevery stepde-

lightful... Try apeir and
note the difference. A
correct style for every
occasion..

THf MITZ1E. StartlM eV-fit- l!

pomp U latticltte' Mesk
Careml Kid,
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Have Tear EyesCheeked

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

OPTOMETRIST
1M W. Srd Paeae144

M

B&ttjfeY

Llstea to our Brorram ever
KBST each Mosdar, Wednes--1
day aaa Friday, 7:15 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mulea

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. SteveBsea.Owaer

Coop Gla Buildlaff
Phone 1570

Creighf Tirt
Dkfrfbators

For 10 Tears

203 WestThird

BUTANE GAS

L.

Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Tew, Monday, July 7K, 1M4 famvM
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SWELL SPOT FOR SPORTSMEN. The West Texas Bowling Center alleys, among
the finest In this of the state are popular with, bowling enthusiasts here.
Moreover. ther are a sufficient number ofalleys to make It possible for play most

the day. From thosewho just that the sport, a fascinating mora beverages"and the re-t-o

those in the 200's, West Texas Center is a popular place these say had

days. (Kelsey Photo.) sorry,"

Dewey Collum StarredIn
BaseballAnd Cafe Role

Dewey Collum, one of Big
Spring's leading restaurateurs,
was at one tune one of the most
promising players in the American
baseball league, and though the
two professions are as far apart
as the poles, Collum gradually
changedfrom baseball to the res--

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Grefc St.
Day Phase
NUht Phone 5iS

P.O. Bex 469

BIO SPMNO. TEXAS

Our 15 vYars Expcritncc
la ttre BBsiaesaIs OUR rssraateeto XOU
that any TnleaBUsr, repakb---,

that yen aaay give as will receive experi-
enced,expert attenUea.

on Co.
SelberllH

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beadlx, Case. Fabbaaks, gplltderf a
Wles MagBetos

408 East 3rC PhaseSZS

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseeddelintlng plant.

Northwest 3rd Phone899

SYSTEM
AFPUANOES

Detroit Jewel RoperRaages BatsasBeaters.Xte.

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

213M West Sri

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Eqalpmeat

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
Wo maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and en

Welding.
rf i Ubw Hlffhway Phew H7i B4 Sprit

IIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday StartingAt 1 p. m.
This market belesste the Hresteekteiastry ef West
Texas. . . H k setew aaetlea... It k YOURS.

A. Cooper,Mgr.

SBBBBBBBBEm!iBBMBi

section

Scintilla,

FhsM 17SS
T. & Steekyars

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Ow ' Cettea FredBetswUl stay "dlvi-fead-s-

ea their UTesteek tavestseeats. Let as fsSrW yew
feedtag rewtfemenU,

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yoy Can Help The War Effort
rathertBK all avaHaMe senskea. brass,eeaoer

netata Immediately We say beetsearketarises fer types
ef asetate.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
11 West rkM

taurant business.
This change-ov-er probably took

place since Collum was acquaint-
ed with many well-know- n restau-
rateurs in the eastand during tho
winter months tho season
had closedand before spring prac-ti- c

began,he managedcafes.
Eventually, restaurant business

became hisprime interest and
during the past IS years Collum
has.won wide acclaim for his res-
taurants.

Before coming to Big Spring In
November Collum owned
Tommle's Park "N Eat In Odessa.
Here he and operates the
Club cafe, J & L Drug 'and foun-
tain and the Waffle shop.

Big Sprug

la Big 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.--

1111 West
Phono 9536

or

fsBBBBBBBsil
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Big Texas

Collum's brother, C. L. (Jack)
Collum who managesthe J & L
.drug, has also chalked up an

record In the drug busi-
ness and gained his

the Renfro and Walgreen
drugs In Texas. T. E. Cantrell,
who operates the fountain service
has also had many experi-
ence In better serving the public

the Waffle shop Is
Lloyd McLeod, who was manager
of an In Los An-

geles, Calif. After he received a
medical dischargerrom the
several months ago, Collum em-
ployed him to managethe Waffle
shop.

At the cafe, Colium's

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

3rd

with

years

grill

army

Club

Phone 2032 Texas

mkRS
JOBE'S CAFE

Spring

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

H&TjtjKilEaJ
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Spring,

out-

standing
experience

Managing
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Mr. t Jake Reeerteea
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RobertsonIs

Appreciative

Of Patronage
Appreciation to every customer

Howard county and from
neighboring counties for the busi-
ness they have given Jake Rob-
ertson and his staff since they
have been at their new location at
Gulley's cafe was expressed by
Robertson.

Robertson has all of the
former employes of the Waffle
shop, which be previously operat-
ed, and can assure prompt and
courteousservice and tasty, well-prepar-ed

foods.
Mr. Robertson has been an ef-

ficiency expert since his gradua-
tion from culinary schools. Ue
has beena successful cafe and
restaurant operator In this part of

country since time.
The operator reminded that

there have been no bottles manu-
factured In well over two years
for any purposeother than medi-
cal and requested that residents
of the area, collect all deposit bot-
tles. will refund
their deposits. "It will bring a
nearer victory and the county will

hoursof are learning is one have
who roll Bowling taller will not need to "I

no bottles-I- 'm he said.
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The AssociatedPress
Meats, fats, etc. Book Four

red stamps A8 through Z8 valid
Indefinitely. ,

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
AS valid indefinitely.

Sugar Book Four stamps 30,
31 and valid indefinitely for
five poundseach. Stamp 40 good
for five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1045.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1 and 2 valid Indefinitely.

Gasoline 12A coupons good for
three gallons through Sept 21.
B-- 3, B-- 4, C--3 and C--4 coupons
good for five gallons.

John Adams, second President
of the United States,once fought
Tlth the S Marines.

hpurfmmripr. Sale Orsburn. chef.
who formerly was chef at the
Hucklns hotel In Oklahoma City,
Okla., specializes in real Kansas
City sirloin steaks. 'TVhen cus-

tomers look over my menus and
decide on the KC steak, they can
be sure that the steak Is really
that," Collum pointed out in a re-

cent interview.
Sea foods, chicken and garden

vegetables rank as specialties
at the Club.

TEX0
"IPS

Hay, Ground

Molasses

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
helps, but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster

strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett-- InsuranceAgency
115 BUNNELS STREET HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Blf Spring, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialize on lubrication, tires aad battery service. In
to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash

your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P service for flat tires.

C. L. Tidwdl, Owntr
511 East 3rd PhaseS
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Cafe "Hi Friend
and

Hurry lack - -
That's Us"I

FLEWELLEN'S
SESVIOS
112 Searry
Pheae 11
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DOC WORLD CHAMPIONSCh. Merenette Cm- -,

dler, theChihuahua In the basket,haswen mereawardsat kennel I

thews than any etheref her breed.The GreatDane carrjrhHLher
b Ch. Hetda f Xexdaae,anetherBeted wbwer.

DROUTH NO BOTHER WHEN WELLS

AVAILABLE FOR WASHING CARS

C. L. Tldwell, owner of the
Gulf ServiceStation on Third and
Auitln Sts., has announced that
the Gulf Oil Corporation has
madeIt possible,by drilling water
wells, for him to extend to tho
public a much-neede- d

service.
Despite guarding regulations

against such usage of water from
tie city lakes, he is now able to
help citizens with their problems,
He emphasizedthat now more
than ever, because of wartime
shortages of cars, civilians must
ara fnr what thev have by keep

ing their automobilesla top con-

dition.
The Gulf station's "car-save- r"

seivice competent and
complete washing, polishing and
greasing by expert
Four men are employed by Tld-

well who work day and night
shifts, keeping the place open for
business24 hours a day.

Other conveniences include a
pick-u- p and delivery service for
flats. Prices are reasonable, and
all a customer must do for im-

mediate service Is phone number
3.

Tldwell handles third and first
grade tires for those who are eli-

gible to purchasethem, and main-

tains the best in vulcanizing and

He offers a recharging service
for batteries, also handling a lino

BURRUS FEEDS
IN THE BAG"

Rabbit, Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa, Cora

Black Strap

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

Sympathy

READ

addi-
tion

WAR

includes

mechanics.

817 E. 3rd

Hair Individually

Styled lor Yoa

NABORS
"Neighborhood''

Beauty ShoF
1701 Gregg Phone1232

THE
CLUB CAFE

k a ceed pUee te arias; yew
family fer a eleasaat aeeal
properly served.

W Never Clost

Coleman
Court

Ow Ceart to Strietlr Med-er- a.

UBasaaUy CemfertaMe.
CombhUng a MaitwBsa ei

rCeatfert with a Very Lew
Cost. Steele Seems.DeaMe
Reemsaad Apertmeats ALL
WKh .Private Betas.

DM East 3rd Pfceee MM

of new Firestone batteries, and
his lubrication service has won
htm many customers who de-
pend on his station to keep their
automobiles running smoothly.

Featuring top-not- ch .Gulf pro-
ducts, the station sells traffic gas
for stoves, etc., and specializes In
Gulf and No-No- x gasoline.

Change
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Wesfex Oil Co.
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Office
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D. BURNS
Plumbing Hwtlnj

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Stalls, Commodes.

Pipe Fittings.
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Bowling
Combines
PleasantRecreatfe
With Health Giving

ExercbesI

leaf
youll surprised

party large

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone Xaaaeal

QUALITY ftECAPPING
Only Grade Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 Third Pheae471

Tires Batteries Accessories

m

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-ti-p and Brake
Service for Makes ef Cars

Phon.980 2141Wst 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EqalpaaeatLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM 8ERVJCB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw & SecondHand Furniture

4.01 EastSecond

WAR TIME
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Nicholson May Become
Top Slugger In League
By JeeRetehler
Aweciated PressSporle Writer

Bill Nlebeleea, Chicago Cub'i
greatest slugging outfielder since
Beck Wilton, may become the
first player In national league
MsSory to lead the circuit In home

o

&
PageFour

By FRITZ HOWELL
for Back Fuller-te-n,

Jr.)
NEW YORK. July 24 (P)

reputation ef Freedom, N. H.,
eared te 394 today . . . Mr.

FuUerten, this column's erudite

for bids
project no. tex. -n

war public works project
Sealed proposal!, aduressedto

B. J. McDanfel, City Manager.of
Big Spring, Texas, for Contract 7
um construction oi pumping na-
tion and for the
City of Big Spring, Texas,herein-afte-r

called "Owner" in
doeuraeata,prepared by

and which may be obtained from
Jteeaeand Nfchola, Contract En-
gineers. 407-41- 0 Capps Building,
fort Worth, Texas,, will be re-
ceived at the office of the City
Manager, Big Spring, Texas,until

oo o'clock P. M., Central War
Time of August and, 1944 and
then publicly opened and read
aloud. Any bid receivedafter the
closing time will be returned un-
opened.

A Cashier's Check, certified
keck or bidders' bond,

payable to the Owner, in an
amount sot less thanfive per cent
(5) of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, must ac-
companyeachbid.

Attention is called-- to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project Bet less than thegeneral

availing rates of wages whichKto been established by the
Owner aa the following:

Per
Air tool op. nacxnammer--

men. vibrator) ,$ .60
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers .33
Boilermakers 1.23

helpers .... 1.00
Bricklayers 1.50.,
Carpenters, .. 1.12K
Ooaacnt finishers 1.25

1.90
rlremnn and ollara 80
Classen - 1.12V

Iron workers, structural .. 1.25
mi wecaers, reinioroisg i.iz
borers, unskilled .33
liners .. i.ou

n tenders .53
tors, brush 1.12K
iters, soray 1;23

umbers ...., 1.30..
umbers' helDers J61

Power equipment operators:
Air compressors....... 1.00

' Bulldoeera 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines US
Hoists 1.12K
Mixers (10-- S, er suullsrl .75
Mixers (larger than 10--S) 1.00
Rollera 1.00
Shovels 1.38
Tractors
Trenching machines

Roofers, 1.00
Roofers, slate.and tile.... 1.00

metal workers
fitters
fitters' helpers

Hour

drivers. 1H tons

1.00
..1.23

1.50
1.50

.6214

or less .1 .M
Truck drivers, over ltt

tons 60
tone masons 1.50

well drillers 1.00
Well drillers' helpers 93

For overtime there must be
paid;

"When a single shift Is employed
one and one-na-if time the basic
rate of pay for all hours worked
in excessof eight hours a day in

day, or at any time
Interval from ft p. m.
a. m. Monday, or on holi-

days: and when two or more shifts
em employed,at one and one-ha-lf

the baste rateof pay for all hours
worked la excess of ssvea sad
one half hours on any one day or
at nay time during the Interval
from. Friday midnight to Sunday
midnight.

In easeof ambiguity or lack ef
clearness la stating prices la the
prejttcat, tke Owner reserves the
right to adopt tne prices written
In. words, or to reject the propes--

The Owner reserves the rleht
to reject any or all bids and to
waive

Puns and si
wli

lcatlonsmay be
t eharge the

Offloa of the City Manager aad
aaaybe procured from Freeseaad
Nichols, 407-41- 0 Capps Building,
Fort Worth, Texas,upon a deposit
ef .00 as a guarantee the
ante return of the plans and

'The fall amount of
tats deposit.win be returned to
each bidder upon the
return of the plaas and specifics
iseas la good condition. Mo refund

ooeuments. and plansr taaa teadava after
of eontract win bo ob--

itorr. Additional seta of alana
and may be. procur-
ed from the aboveupon a deposit
of $28.00 coca, as a cuarsatea of
tacir safe return tea (10)

fromKd

award

wUaua

la

Rate

la

ef

the, date ef opealns
wWeei croat flS.OO

(UBouatol tfepoast loss
6sa CftsjaWvPVHeomjejasnjj ums ejoW 6AfVsP9VK

WW be returned.
No bid may be wHhdrawa, after

scheduledeloctaaT tune for re--
ptof bids, for at least thirty

tmxjlb

run and runa batted-l-n for two
successive yean.

The husky former Washiag-fo-n

CoUere (Maryland) feetfeall
star Mt few homo runs and
areve Is htm rasa te take
ever or abare la the leadership

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

July 24, 1944

Sports Roundup
(ttneh-Wttte- r

advertisement

appurtenances

accord-eontra-ct

acceptable

CLASSIFICATION

Boilermakers'

Journeymen

iBeetrktans

composition

Hone

informalities.

apaetricsOons.

immediately

spedfleetieas

tuflft

Ki.fraMa,

Monday,

editor, and his family arrived
there for a two-wee- vacation.
Oseipie river treat are looking
for thek aanaal feast eafranUe
Fisherman Fnllerten'a bait.
Hughle wafted words of wis-

dom as he turned his daily chore
over to us and left the melting
pavements of Broadway-on-the--t

make for a bit of freedom-on-the-Osslpi- e.

,
He orated . . . "Those Dodgers

aren't so dumb. . . It takesa smart
ball club to get Into the cellar,
and stay there, during this hot
weather."

w v w

The nt Quentlens
No fair peeking until you try to

answer em, dui youn una me
answers to these baseball ques-

tions (first of a series) down at
the end of the eeiumn.

No 1 What pitcher beat tne
Great Walter Johnson six times
by a scoreof 1 to 0?

No. 2 wnat pucneriosi w
most games in the majors one
season and the following year
won the most?

NeteaTe Yea
RasaParafcall, Brother of the

famed "Dee," who rede in I960
or mere harnessraces. Is walk-
ing now la the infantry at
Fort Leonard Wood; don't sell
Onto State's footballers short
this year ... the Racks nave
pinked up were than 199 of the
tep-fllx- ht kids from the State's
1199 high schools; Lieut. Eu-
gene Fish and A. Whale are
teaching swimming te army
filers at the Mereed (Calif.) air
field; the undefeated
softball team at Keesler Field
(Miss.) representing the dental
dlale No. 1, is nkk-nam-d the
Ulled-drlllers- ."

Answers to the 64-ee-nt ques-
tions; No. 1 Babe Ruth; No. 3
Adolph Luquc of Reds, lost 28 la
1922, won 27 in 19Z3.

Ten GamesSlated

For AmariHo AAF
AMARILLO, July 24 UP) Tea

games have been scheduled for
the Amarillo airfield football
team this fall, with two open
dates listed, officials announced
today.

The schedulefollows:
Sept 16 New Mexico Univer-

sity at Albuquerque.
Sept. 24 South Plaim Army

Air Base at Lubbock.
Sept. SO Open.
Oct 7 Lubbock Army Air Base

at Amarillo.
Oct 13 West Texas Teachers

College at Canyon.
Oct 21 Norman, Okla:, Naval

Air Station at Amarillo.
Oct 28 South Plains Army Air

Base at Amarillo.
Nov. 4 SecondArmy Ak Base

at Colorado Springs, Colo.
Nov. 10 West Texas Teachers

College at Amarillo.
Nov. 18 Open.
Nov. 26 Randolph Field at

San Antonio.
Nov. 28 Lubbock Army Air

Base at Lubbock.

Isrn Afoul
'

Sim Tims,
e e e

loth Are Houicbroktn
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY,

July 14 (delayed) (ff) When
they scat the "Willie, Jr." a B--

Marauder home for
and use as a training plane, it's
crew chief. Master Sgt William
S. Jones,Pampa,Texas,typed the
following note aad shellacked it
oa the ship's nose:

This Is aad has beeaa damned
good ornpliao It has completed
61 ml scions over PanteUaria.Sar-
dine, Sicily aad Franca. It has
seraIts shareef fighters aadflak.
I has beenbrowbeat aurser,cur-ss-d

and biassed.So hew about
you people back there: handle it
with the eare it deserves. It's
name Is 'Willie Jr. after my ton,
William S. Job Jr., hern about
the same time we received this
aeroplane. Beth are aew
broken."

V. I. INVITATION
MEXICO CfTY, July 34 Uh

The United States aad tea ether
nations have beea Invited to com-pe- te

In the third annual an

tennis tournament in
October, It was announcedtoday.
The ten: Cuba, Ecuador, Argen-
tina, Bolivia, Veaesuela, Peru,
Chile, CectaBice, Otutiaula aad

HI gn)Ht ClepefiM'MlHf M UM

Cabs and tke New erk Giants
fllYMaTwVe ot HOttsTtf) JaMattCs?

day, the Cabs winning the
opener 74 and the Giants the
alghteap 12-1- 8.

Nicholsons four homes in a
twin-bi- ll tied a major league rec-
ord and placed him In a tie with
Mel Ott of the Glanta lor the
league lead with 21 each. It also
gave Nick six homers in four
gomes, tying another national
league Bark, held by four play-
ers.

B(g Bill's sevenRBI's gives him
a total ef 64, tops In the majors.
He led the senior circuit last year
with 36 home runs and 128 runs
batted In. Only Rogers Uornsby
of the St Louis Cardinals In 1922
and '23, and Chuck Klein ef the
Philadelphia Phillies in 1931 and
"33, over led the loop In homers
and runs-batted-- ln for two years,
though neither led for successive
yeais.

Each club tied a loon record
when both the Glanta and the
Cubs seven pitchers in the wild
anJwooly secondgame.The total
of 14 hurlers is a new major
league record, displacing the old
one of 12 set by the Cubs and
Cincinnati in aa game
during 1942.

The league-leadin-g St Louis
Browns bounded back, after a
12-- 1 lacing, to defeat the Boston
Red Sox 0--3 In the secondgame,
aided by Vernon Stephens'grand
slim home run In the fourth inn
ing. In the opener, Tex Hughson
Joined Detroit's Hal Newhouser
as the only 13-ga- winners In
the American league by holding
the Browns to six hits.

Two streaks were snapped
when when the Philadelphia Ath
letics took both games from the
Detroit Tigers, 13-- 3 and 3--2. It
marked the end of the Mackmea's
eight-gam-e losing streak and
snappedthe Tigers winning, skein
at six. The double loss dropped
the Tigers into filth place.

Brooklyn sank deeper Into
tke National lesgue eeller by
dropping both gamesef a twin
bill te the Plttaburgh Pirates.
7--5 and 9--4 la 11 innings. It
marked the Dodgers fifth
straight less, and thek 21st la
the last 23 games.
The New York Yankees andthe

Chicago White Sox divided their
two games,the Yankees winning
the opener 7--6, and the Sox tak-
ing the secondgame 10-- 6. Johnny
Llndell If the Yanks homered in
the first game and Ralph Hodgln
o the Pale Hoae starred with four
hits in the secondone.

The Phillies continued their
Jinx over Bucky Walters of the
Reds when they knocked him out
of the box and everearaca six-ru- n

deficit to win the opener 7-- 6,

Walters has beateathe Phillies
only nine timesla hi sevenyears
with the Reds. Cincinnati woa the
second game 2--1, whoa Catcher
Ray Mueller homered la the
seventhwith one on.

Clevelandwent ever she .890
mark for the first time dace
May 11 by taking both games
from the Washington Senators,
4-- 3 aad 9--5, to move late fourth
place. The Indians were helped
fey five doubleplays, fear la the
alghtcap.

Jug OwesRecord

To Ignited Putter
SALT LAKE CITY, July 24 P)

Harold (Jug) McSpadeaof Phil-
adelphia U the 1944 open cham-
pion and he ewes It la his own
words to a putter that he bandied
with a "mother! xlss.

McSpadea shot a record-sh- at

tering third-rou- nd

63 yes-
terday on the
5,575 yard par
73 Fort Doug-
las course, rat-i-d

the toughest
la Utah.

The Jug woa
the $2,500
t o u r a a -
raent with a
2 7 1, strokes
under Byron
Nolsoa of To-
ledo, Ohio, and
another record.

gF

22U!j

At the end of 86 holes. Nelson
had a and McSpadeaa

But Nelson's lead
melted whea MoSpadea'aputter
Ignited.

McSpadce's68 was two strokes
under thecompetitive course rec-
ord of 66 set several yean ago
by Tee Branca, tkca home pro.
Mis 271 total. IT strokes under
par for the 72 holes,was two un-
der the Utah open record.

The others were left far afield.
John Geercteaef SoK Lake City
was third with a 261, Leonard OH
of Denver fourth at 28 aad
ernRlVVVVWof

fifth with 266.

The RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

Mileages oa the routes which
the AUled armtesart travelling te
Berlin:

(1) Russian Front M6 miles
(measured la a direct line from
Siedlee). This Is 70 miles closer
thaaa week aft.

(2) Italian Front 10 milts
(from Anotaa). 626 mils from
Pisa.

(3) Normandy Front atUca
(from Troara, near Caca).

Tin was the first aUacral aatecd
la BMlsncL

Something To Kick About
Hammmmmmmmmmm I ,
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White Sox GameNets
$721,000 Bond Salts

CHICAGO, July 24 CP) A
flock of famous old White Sox
players were la there pitching
again at Coralskey Parx yesterday
and their efforts paid off in sale
of $721,000 la war bonds. They
solicited' salesla the stands.

On hand for a twin bill between
the White Sox and the Yankees
the season'slarseatcrowd. 31.100
cash customers, saw "salesman--1
oli I it nirAt4lnif Vt ditM nrmar '

Hose greats Faber,
Schalk, Johnny Moetll,

Benz, Barbour, Jimmy Dykes,
Ormsby, Flene, Nick

trock, Doug McSweeney
Muddy Ruel.

Four PersonsKilled
In Wek-En-d Mishaps

LraERTY, July Week-en-d

accidents caused death
persons, Liberty- -

Dayton
dead:

Clyde Love,

,'T".,'Sp

.

- "7

W

gqm--- ;,

Pale as Red
Ray Joe

Lou
Red Lou Al- -

and

24 (ff
the

of four in the
area.
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"America's' most widely. raS
..war correspondent"

iygiwwwiiwt'1;

puU

wife, Mrs. Blanche Dorothy Love,
32, who died from injuries re-

ceived Saturday night when their
car was in collision with a truck
eait of here.

Stanley Polka, 42, of Crosby,
who was fatally burned Saturday
when the gasoline tank of a
truck exploded at Dayton.

An unidentified Pasadenaman.
who drowned Saturday night in
the Trinity river three miles
south of Liberty.

The Dominican Republic has
his t eboldest highway in Amerlca

Utandkwn
Nattcad League

Team W. L. Pet
St Louis ... 60 24 .7.14
Pittsburgh 46 36 .541

Cincinnati 48 38 .358
New York 41 46 ..471
Philadelphia 37 47 -- .440
Chicago 33 46 .432
Boston . .-- ,.36 50 ,419

Brooklyn 35 01 .407

American League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 61 41 .354
New York 46 41 .529

Boston 47 43 .022
Cleveland t.46 43 .505
Detroit 45 46 .493
Chicago 41 44 .482
Washington 42 47 .472
Philadelphia 39 50 .u
AGGIE GAME SLATED

MIAMI. Fla., July 24 (ff) The

Texas A and M College football
team has been scheduledby the
University of Misml for a game
on Dec. 8, Coach Eddie Dunn

Parachutes require
yards of fsbrlc

about 150

NeW Hampshirehas two square
miles of inland water area.

7 atir J

Jane Gees

After New Mflrfen!
FORT WORTH, July M () --.

Jane Dlllard, Who Has added "a
couple of titles during the pact
year one of them being "Mrs."

Is going after mere national
swimming laurels.

Jane now Mrs. Jane Dillard
Klttleson Is training for the out-do-or

championship at SwopePark,
Kansas City, Aug. 18-1-6.

Last year the attractive brunet
hung up a record ef l:24.2-t- n the
100-met-er breaetstroice,two aad
three-tenth-s aecondc under the
old mark.

Mrs. Klttleson will eeaUnueher
work-out- s at the Fort Worth Ctue
under the direction ef her fa
ther, S. L. (Pop) Dlllard, until
Aug 1. then go to Kansas City.

Her husband Is a aavifeter oa
a B-2-9 in India.

Be sure slip covers are pre
ebiunk before buying.

TSMEm
Mmk

24-Ho-ur RecappingService

We Use Only Quality Material

11 Work Guaranteed

Gatee aad Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. Srd St.
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HtM-tf- r a day coming whn the enemy will be ticked,
beatsa,whippedto a fare-thee-we- H every last ves-

tige ot fight knocked out of him.
And there'sadaycomingwheneverymother'sson

of uswill want to standUp andyell, to cheerourselves
hoarseover the greatestvictory in history.

left Hot start the ahserlngyet.
fact, letfsnotstartit atall overhere.Let'sleave

it to the fellows who are doing the job the only

Buy your Invasion BondsToday
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fellows who will know when it's done to begiruthe
celebrating. '
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Our leadershavetold us over andover .againthat
thesmashingof theAxis will bea slowjob, a
ousjob, a job.

And they'vetold uswhat our own common sense
confirms: that if we athome startthrowing ourhats

'

in the air and up before the job's completely
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ome Merited Planning " -- -- r; German Civil War
A nillnlul IMaffllcLO. Bui1ri TjIffPat- - IS COtl

il1 . i. . 1 1. U... ..... .mJI t...l- -Ulg a contest Iw ataa Kicaa uu' num bum--
et which might be developedafter the war at
aid to reabsorbing servicemen.

x Doubtless man good suggestionswill come
this tor it embodiesthepower of mass thainK--

and planning. It Is impossiblefor people ovc
nation to put their minds to one pdoblcm with
a large number of workable, Ideas coming from

There Is no reasonwhy we of our community
area could not be doing some similar think

nrnhlpm ! identical with that of the na--
n and our responsibility In meeting It is directly

aensuratewith ratio of our servicemento the
stlonal totals.

Indeed our opportunities might seem great"?
hen one considers the many services we have

Iced in the past. Obviously, we cannot pitch our
inking on a plane applicable to a metropolitan
olnt. but we can schemeto open the way for es--

abllshmentof businessesand serviceswhich would
tve us a better balancedlocal economy.

Any analysis of our sltuatl6ri. free from false
smmunlty pride, tells us that we have long lacked
any things which are required for proper in

ducement of greater areatrade. While accessibility
Inly counts for much, the ultimate basic rea--

sn for attracting area trade is having those things
rhlch people want and cannot readily get at home.

some fields we nave been strong, ana in otners
have been woefully or totally weak..
We also have some' resources in this area

aich have not beendevelopedat all, or which have
partially developed. comprise

ore opportunities for new operations.
The beautyof a program of tnis sort is mat it

aeansthe filling of a need, thatit the crea--
on of productive activity which in turn begets
her activity. It strikes us as one ox

planning that possesses consiaerame
erlt.

been These

means

Deing pnase
it-w- ar

tat Out Non-Essenti- als

During June our war bill amounted to $7,--
57,000,000 almost as much as was spent during
lie entire history of WPA. Our total war bill to
ate is $199,000,000,000.

WPA appropriations once provoked cries
alnat wasteand extravaganceand were topics for
ntroversies which rated the front page. Yet the

debt scarcelyearnsmention.
We cannot afford to cut down one penny on

sntlal war expenditures,but we should do with- -
nt anything that Is set absolutely essential. If

Is good businessfor individuals (and it certain--
is), then it Is good businessfor the government.
Jen is tne people,too.

follywood

BOBBIN COONS
You and you

pine lor days under sunny
iomia's bright summer skies,
Dsasna Durbln teat going to
yoac dreaat, ,

"I guess,"she said, fanning her
on a high stool behind the

tor camera, 'Tm not the out
re type. Give me a nice, clean.
ol sound-stag-e any day."
Deannawas oa location in the

near universal. The sun was
sting down, hot, and hotter on

eanna than on anybody else be--
suae shewas dressedin the man--

of a young.lady of '49, bound
a covered wagon train for Call--
ia a simple white dress bil

ling over mountains of petti--
ats to the ground.
Frank Ryan, the director, wore

ugnt, loose shirt. Crewmen
ere the same or were stripped
tne waist, tanning or burning

sir hides. A bunch of half--
Indians, led Jim Thorpe.

ran psst Akim Tamlroff and
nld Kinskey, who were sweat--
in the scene.

But Deannawas the only mem--
er oi cast or crew who wore a
ret When she rehearsedwith

tamlroff, Kinskey, and her new
man, Robert Paige, she

a parasol.

"The heat, the dust, the bugs,"
said later. "My make-u- p

I'm afraid spiders
sred when I was little and

never forgotten .The big
ants I'm not the outdoor
."

Bob Paige said wasn't,
liked swimming and

als, but as for horseback-rid--
g "I'd Just as soon down

hit with a horse," said.
there's poison ivy these
it'll find me. And those ants,
bite holes you."

All all, it seemed a good
that "Can't Help Singing"

a musical westernratherthan
in' conventional horse

era.

our

by

ng
Id

of one
me

it.
no,

he el- -
sr. He

lie
be he

in

in
in

Conventional?Deanna's role Is
the usual scboolmarm she's

senator'sdsughter instead and
if that weren't departure

n, she is not going to sing
Susanna," npt even once,

It's a tale of '48. She'll sing
a whole new score by

Th Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press WarAnalyst
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AsseclstedPress Analyst

Hitler seemsto have held his home-fro- nt fair-
ly steady thus far in face of the rebellion by the
Prussian high command,but we need feelbo great

that since our main interest
really lies in the military aspect of the situation
and things are coming our way fast

Of coarse it would be a matter of vast
rejoicing if civilian Germany should bring a
quick ending to the war by deserter the gang
ster whoa British Prime Minister Caaaealll
yesterday labeled with aa appropriate name
which the newspaper beys delleately eapae-mkte-d

into "bennder." However, the belief Is
widespreadamong statesmenand military
that 'we shall get mere Iasttaf peace if
achieve it threufh erashhsc defeatof Ger-
many's armed might oa the battlefield. We're
had one experience of letting Prussian mili-
tarism its skin by yelling "Kamerad."

Whichever way you look at it, we have the
satisfaction of knowing that, as Churchill told the
troops in Normandy yesterday, "there are grave
signs of weakness" in the relch and the war
"might come to an end earlier than we have
right to say." The enemy's "central power
crumbling."

Hitler's bloodpurge, which is reported to have
liquidated some of the greatest of the Prussian
high command, and a host of lesserofficers who
supported them, is doing a grand two-fol-d Job

the Allies:

1. It's saving us the postwar trouble of re-
moving thesekeystonesof militarism from circula-
tion permanently.

2. It's knocking out Germany's military
brains and thus is vastly simplifying our task of
smashingthe relch's military machine in the field.

Say to them that are of a feafal heart. Be
strong, fear not: behold,your God will eome with
vengeance,even Fod with a recompense;He will
come and save Isaiah 33:4.

Fearless minds climb soonestHate crowns
Shakespeare.

inna Not The Outdoor Type

HOLLYWOOD
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Jerome Kern, and Paige will
share couple of duets with her

the first .tlase.aDurbin hero has
piped noteS.'

After her recent essay into
tragic drama ("Christmas Holi-
day") Deannais taking an this in
stride. "I'm glad behind

she said. "I'm glad to have
done it, becauseit's a step for-
ward, and people who didn't
like It are writing that they're
sticking by not throwing me over
becauseof it. I haven't worked
up courageasyet to seeit with an
audience,but even so I have the
bug I want to do another."

If you didn't like tragic
Deanna, you'll be spared for a
while at least Her next three
films are "Lady on a Train," a
mystery with music, art untitled
story of an operatic family,and
romance with Charles Boyer,
"The Strangers."

FOUR AGO
By The AssociatedPress

July 24. 1940 Italian planes
Haifa, Palestine, killing 46

personsand wounding 40; Roman-i-a
seizes largest petroleum and

gasoline works in that country,
property largely British-owne- d;

British houseof commons told by
minister of aircraft production
that U. S. has agreed to supply
Great Britain with 3,000 planes
monthly If possible.
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White, Zimrricrman
Returned In Martin

STANTON, Julyy 22 Coun-
ty Judge B. F. While and Sheriff
Morris Zimmerman were return-
ed Saturday in democratic prim-
ary voting in Martin county. All
other county races were uncon-
tested.

White, polled 664 votes to 317
for Jack Jones. Zimmerman
showed 678votes to 123 (or Louie
Baker and 389 for Jim McCoy.
One box, Brown (possibly70 roes)
was still out

In commissionersprecinct No.
1 Kyle Shanksled with 137 votes.
Jim McCreless had 120, Harry
Echola 104, and J. A. Brown 79.

Ed Bloomer won in No. 2 with
217 votes against 103 for Jess
Blackford. Incumbant Lee Castle
was trailing 93 to 137 for Roy
Mayficld in No. 3 One box was
out. Otto Bearden had 89 votes la.
No. 4 against 84 for Sam Cox

Lynn White won the Justice of
peaceraee, polling 239 to 150 for
Allen Kaderll.

Martin county gave Rap.
George Mahon a big majority,
661 to 3S6 for C. L. Harris.

JAMES NAYLOR SUCCUMBS
SHERMAN, July 24 (ff)

JamesB. Naylor, 88, a resident of
Shermanfor 40 years, died at his
home here yesterday. He had
been southern, representative of
an importing firm until his re-
tirement In 1932 and hadlived in
Fort Worth before moving here
40 years ago.
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"Sir, any chanceof your headlightbeta fixed soon?"

Ernie Pyle:
Push Hard

To Bruise

By EBNIE PYLE
IN FRANCE

(by Wireless) I'm sending this
column for some rainy day when
the regular piece doesn't get
t'j-oug- h on time.

This one contains a few odds
and endswhich I didn't get down
before about our Invasion voyage
acrossthe Channel to France.

I came on a Navy LST which
was a veteran of Sicily and Italy.
She went up to England during
the winter and had Just been ly-
ing around sincethen.

She has a very fine crew, trom
the captain on down. Most of the
crew have been through other
amphibious campaigns,but there
is a new batch of gunners who
have been in the Navy only since
Decemberand who had never been
shot at before our crossing.

The skipper is Lieut John D.
Walker Jr., of Houlton, Me. He
is a gentle, courteousbachelor of
35, fine-lookin-g, fine-minde-d, and
beloved by his whole crew. Mor-
ale is high on this ship. A sailor
will get you aside and tell you
what a fine shlp.it has been since
Walker took command.

Walker ran' a Chevrolet and
Cadillac agencyin his home town,
but he Is not the

type at all. Aboard ship
his discipline is the kindly rather
than the Simon Legree variety.

For example, there was a little
exchange that I witnessed be-

tween him and the table waiter
in the wardroom.

We had so many army officers
aboard that they
crowded the Navy staff out of Its
own ship. At mealtime the few
.Navy colored boys were hard put
to keep the tables waited on.

One of these was a little sailor
been out in the big world very
been ont in the big world very
much'. At first you think he is sul-
len, but later you learn It is just
a facial and he means
all right One day he went to
Captain Walker and said:

"Captain, I guess you think
I'm grouchy, but it ain't that
It's Jast that I'm worrying all
the time."
Captain Walker had beentrying

to teach Peeweenice dining-roo-m

manners. Trying to teach him to
put things, before his guests deli-
cately,and not to Jostle the guests

Washington

ARMY AND NAVY HIT TOP RUNG
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON According

PeeweeDidn't Enough

SOMEWHERE

practically

expression

to
reports filled with superlatives
reaching here, the Army and
Navy medical corps have hit the
top rung of efficiency in the in-

vasion of France.
With woundedcasualtiesmount-

ing into the thousands on the
Cherbourg peninsula, the report
of MaJ. Gen. Paul R. Hawley, chief
surgeon In the European theater,
to MaJ. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, U.
S. Army surgeon general, should
be of some comfort to families of
men shot down In battle.

Normandy wounded now are
being sent back to England by
plane within an hour after they
reaea evaeuetleafields behind the
lines. Twenty-fou- r to 36 hours
later, some of them are on hospi-

tal trains la the United States,
headed for base hospitals near
their homes. It Is possible for
wounded to be bedded in these
hospitals here even before their
next of kin canbe noW.ed ot their
Injuries. Air evacuation from
Fraacs has now supplantedalmost
all othertypes, MaJ. Gen. Hawley
reported.

Medical corps officials here say
channel evacuationsby boat were
planned for the early days ot the
iavaslea and, under direction ot
R. Adm. Koss Ti Mclntire, Navy
surgeon general, preparations

' were made to carry oa for weeks
itnill' the air corps got its shuttle
service working.

LSTs and hospital ships were
staffed with surgeons,nurses,and
medical corps, non-com- s and
privates; But within three days
after y, the Ninth Air Force
made its first evacuations and
now has almost completely taken
ever the Job.

Field hospitals are moving up
'bebiad the 11am h fast a air

or thiow things at them.
One day I was eating next to

the captain, and an Army colonel
was at the same table. Pccwee
wanted the colonel to get up and
make room for somebodyelse, so
bo Just reachedover the colonel's
shoulder and startedmopping the
table with a wet cloth, sort ot
pushing the colonel out ot the
way as he. did so.

The colonel took the hint and
got up and left. The captain saw
It. and was a little embarrassed.
So he said to Peew.ee, is a. very
kindly voice:

"Peewee, you kind of bruised
the colonel, didn't you?"

And Peewee,not getting the
subtle hint, and taking the cap-
tain literally, replied:

"No, sir, I didn't push him
hard enough tohurt him."
The captain Just shookhis head

In despair and went on eating.

Among the Army personnel
aboardour ship was Capt Warren
Pershing, son of General Per-
shing. The captain, who Is not a
professional soldier at all, start-
ed,out as aprivate in this war. He
Is in the Engineers.

He is a tall, blond, regular fel-
low and everybody likes him. He
leans over backward not to trade
on his father's name, He doesn't,
speak of the General unless you
ask him.

I asked If the General was still
at Walter ReedHospital. He said
yes, and that his father was very.
e.citcd becausethey had just
built him a penthouseon the hos-
pital roof.

I have been told that despite
his age and poor health General
Pershing-- is very close to this
war, and that someof our Gen-
eral Staff call on him almost
dally for advice and counsel.
On the way acrosstho Channel,

Captain Pershing's commanding
officer gave him a mission to
perform the moment we hit the
beach. His mission was to steal
a bulldozer at a certain spot, right
away.

I checked up a couple of days
later to see if he had succeeded.
He not only showed up with the
bulldozer but with a hundred men
as well. He even got the bull-

dozer without stealing It Just
talked somebody out of It

strips can be built or repaired.
It's rare when wounded are kept
there as long as 12 hours. In Eng-

land they are met by field hospi-

tal platoons who move them by
ambulanceto fixed hospitalsnear-
by.

One phase of the general's re-
port should bo of double Interest
to the home front, for it is one
factor In which many civilians
have shared.

"Both whole blood and plasms,"
he said, "have been plentiful In
every medical installation from
the clearing station to the hospi-
tal. Including LSTs and hospital
carriers. There has been enough
penicillin

. to treat all cases that
required it and the freedom of
wounds from Infection has been a
source of surprise to all our sur-
geons.

"In every medical unit I visited,
I Inquired especially as to the
status of supply. I did not get
a single answer that was not
that they had everything they
wanted."

In this connection, medical
corps officers here think It's par-
ticularly significant that those,
German nurses captured-- the oth-
er day and permitted to visit a
field hospital before they were
"sent home" under a flag of truce,
spent much time "oh-lng- " and
"ah-lng- " over Allied hospital
equipment.

VETEIIAN BURIED
TAMPICO, Mexico, July 24, (ff)
American Legionnaires and U.

S. consulate officials attended
funeral services yesterday for
John A, Hanna, world war naval
veteran formerly ot Jacksonville,
Fla., who died here. Hanna, oil
company employe, had relatives
la New Jersey,

Today And Tomorrow

By WALTER LIFPMANN
The broadcastsby Hitler, Goer-

lng and Doenltzmake It clear that
for sometime a struggle has been
waged under cover between pow-
erful elements ofthe army and the
Nazi leaders. For the attempt on
Hitler's life was manifestly not
the act of a small band of assas-
sins, it was a big inside job.
Hitler himself described it as
similar to the coup which over-
threw Mussolini, and It Is evident
from his reference to "usurpers,"
and from the orders issued by
Goerlng to tho German air force
that this was, perhaps still Is, an
attempt to set up a new govern-
ment

The anthers of the attempt
must have been powerful and
numereas. For only Important
members ef the German army
could have get through to the
kind of meeting where the at-

tack was launched.

On the other hand, it Is a rea-
sonable Inference that this Is not
a clear-c-ut struggle between the
army and the Nazi helrarchy. For
if it were, If the nrmy were unit-
ed the Nazis would easily have
been arrested or killed. The lines
of conflict run through the army
which Is itself partly but not
completely Nazlfled. If this is a
correct inference, it is very im-

portant For it does not fore-
shadow the elimination of a few
Nazis, and then the appearanceof
a German Badogllo, some Ger-
man general expecting to be
treatedas the representative of a
purged and regeneratedGermany,

Hitler's support within the
German army and the German
nation Is much deeper than
Mussolini's ever was la Italy,
and It is reasonablycertain that
we are seeinj-- now the berlBnlnr
of a German civil war. There
are powerful forces oa both
sides. The Nazis are net Jast a
clique who can be oustedwith-
out a fierce struggle; neither are
the iastlgaters et the revolt the
"extremely small clique" which
Hitler said they were.

His own admissions go far to
prove that they are a formidable
force. By appointing Hlmmler
and Guderlan"we will now at last"
deal with those who "constantly
attempt to sabotage."Why at last?
Why did he not appoint Hlmmler
sooner?Evidently because theop-

position in the army to Himmler's
domination has for long been
strong enoughto prevent It

"This time we will settle ac-

counts in such a manner as we
National Socialists are wont"
Why this time? Why not sooner?
Could "a very small clique of
criminal elements" have prevent-
ed the Nazis from acting sooner?
They muston the contrary be very
powerful persons to have been

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
First concerted steps toward

dairy Improvement in area in past
decade are taken by bringing in
11 registeredJerseycows and heif-
ers for distribution among farm-
ers; CCC barracks buildings at
high school to be moved to city
park.

Tea Years Ago Today
Sandstorm Sunday reaches vel-

ocity of 52 miles per hour; Red
Cross life saving course to be
given here.

Tne Philippine Islands were
nimed for Philip II, King of
Spain.
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Income Tax Service
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tolerated by Hitler and to have
held off Hlmmler, for so long.

They are clearly a formidable
movementwithin the army., Other-
wise, how could they be "trying"
as Goerlng dald, "to spread con-
fusion among the troopsby Issuing
false orders as a new govern-
ment of tho relch or as usurpers."
What must be tho condition ot
the German air force when Goer-
lng has to place all formations
Inside the Reich under his own
personal orders and that of his
new appointee Colonel General
Stumpf, when ho has to an-
nounce that "dispatch flights"
which presumably mean carrying
messagesto the commands "can
be carried out only with my or
his permission"? ,And how does
it happen that while Goerlng Is
issuing such orders to the air
force and Admiral Doenitz similar
orders to the navy, the chief of
the general staff of the army has
had to be replaced?

It has long beea highly prob-
able that when Germany was
confronted with military dis-
aster, the eld army weald at-
tempt to save itself and Ger-ma-ay

by threwtag overboard
Hitler and the Nash. But .the
eld army k no lonaer the old
army: It sold itself to Hitler hop-
ing to use him and to profit by
his acts.Hitler, who Is a can-
ning villain, has, however, in-

trenched himself within the
army. The outcome, which now
seemsto be preparing, is that
these two elements, enmeshed
with one another, will go down
together in a bloody, envenom-
ed death struggle. Goerlng has
already given orders for Ger-
man soldiers to shoot one an-

other virtually en sight
This Is the way the monstrous

Reich should end, in an Impla-
cable struggle among those who
made It the terror of mankind.
Their victims can never be as
ruthless with them as they them-
selves, habituated in horror, will
In desperation be with one an-
other.

'

The Allies have not the slight-
est reason to shorten or mitigate
this Internal Germanstruggle. For
here,are the makings of the only
kind of defeat which can destroy
not only the power but, what is
even more Important in the long
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CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
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STATION NO. 1

891 East 3rd
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run, the traditions of German
militarism.

For the Allies there can be no

central Germangovernmentwhich
they could recognize as capableof
surrendering for tho whole Reich.
The Nazi soldiersand their fanati-
cal leaderscannotbe surrendered
by nominally non-Na-zi generals.
They will take to the woods and
tho hills and the cellars and fight
on. As Germany breaks up, the
rule qf unconditional surrender'
will have to be interpreted as ap-
plying to regimental, divisional,
corpscommanderswho can In fact
deliver into our hands as pris-
oners ot war specific formations
of Germantroops. Separately,ia
bits and pieces,we can offer then
an end to battle and then the
treatment stipulated in Interna-
tional law.

Let as consider nothing as
surrenderedwhich is net physi-
cally in our hands.

0
But we shouldnot accepter

the idea of one general
surrender: for no German author-
ity which wishesto surrender will
be much more capable than was
Badogllo ot giving effect to the
surrender. Many separate sur-

renders, on the other hand, will
mean that each unit which wants
to surrender will have to fight its
own way out of the Nazi power,
and In this struggle, only by this
struggle, will German Nazism and
German militarism become thor-
oughly disgraced,demoralizedand
disintegrated.
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1943 Ferd Coupe
1942 Oldsmobile Club Sedaa
1841 Chevrolet Coach
3841 Bulck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedaa
1941 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedaa
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach
1939 Dodge Tudor
1990 Plymouth Sedaa
1998 Ford Tudor

galea room open on Sunday
mornings

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone 69

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
Urea; $1,000. Phone 349 or see
at 1701 scurry.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will Day O.

P. A. Celllne Prices for all
makesand modelsof good used
cars, see us before you sen or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St.

WOULD buy good used car. Will
pay cash. L. B. Wortham, Ban--
ner Creamery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
Take your home with you

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa, Tex.

FOR SALE Nice, farge trailer
nouse in see at
Miners Trailer camp.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
neriernan Hotel, 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

Public Notices
2 AM now operating the Post Of- -

xice caie, located ago scurry.
Will be open 7 days a week. 6
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Will appre-
ciate my friends patronage as
well as new customers. Excel-
lent home cooked meals, special
Sunday dinners. Plate lunches
served from 11 a. m. until clos-
ing time. Also short orders,
namourgers, aanawicnes, etc
Edith Trainer Peters.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
ffrarilllt fflva Htfintlnn Bis

5r SPrlni Business College. 11
. Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Afrrtint tif at A ir4tM
. 917 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakeview Groc Sat--

FOR piano tuning and repairscn mi uu yy. znq at.
iLECTROLUX service andU M. Brooks, Dealer. Will

scutta any gas appliance, callGas Co.. 839 or B7S--J.

PAINTING and paperhanging.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone .9584.

WILL buy or repair any make
sewing machine.1403 W. 5th St.

Woman's Column
1 J?AW now order Avon SachetCall me at 165-- Mrs. Tom

Biicuer,

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
tho quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense.Call 728.

Employment
Agents Sc Salesmen

HAVE epealng fer Insurance
salesman, lor seumg and col-
lecting. Salary and commission.
Experience helpful but not nec-
essary, Write Reliable Life In-
suranceCo., P. O. Box 1126, or
see R. T. Smith.

ESTABLISHED ROUTE
AVAILABLE

We want a man or womancapa-
ble of taking over established
food and medicine route in Big
Spring. Has been paying up to
$50 per week; possibilities un-

limited. Write the J. R. Watkins
Company, 72-8- 0 W. Iowa Street.
Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wasted--Ma-te

WANTED White man to guard
watermelon patch. Good pay
and board. Dale Hart, Route 1,
Box 58, Big Spring.

WANTED Truck mechanics, es-
sential work; $1.25 per hour,
pay monthly average $300. 911
W. 3rd St. Transport Co.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
McCaslln, agent, in freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

Help Wasted Female

WANTED Girl for general
housework; room & board. Call
1280--

Employm't Wasted Female
IRONING; assorted bundles,$1

per aozen. zuu n. uregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE One living room
chair. We also have In stock
tapestry and Spanishleather for
upholstery, and quarter inch
plyboard for cabinet work. Hill
Furniture & Cabinet Shop, 811
W. 4th St. Phone 1000-w- T

FOUR-PIEti- E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springs and mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 8, Apt.
3

Livestock

ONE old mare; in foal by
palomino. No blemishes. Can
be .seen at Shipley's Camp on
West Third street, across from
Lakeview Grocery. O. W. Chil-
dress, Owner.

EXTRA nicb milk cow, worth the
Jnoney. 108 Nolan St Joe B.
Neel.

FIVE young, fresh Jersey cows.
Four and a half miles north,one
east Lamesa Highway. H. S.
Hanson, phone 9008-F-21- 1.

Miscellaneous
SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per

dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10cper dozen. Children's rayonpanties, elastic tops, sizes 2. 4,
8. 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fitregular double edge blades.

1.25.
Williams Supply Company

39 N. Chadbourne StSan Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and usedradiators for popular make canana trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-Pj- j.

f2ajator shP-- 800 & 3rd.

MnTnnnvrfo -- ...... .

sWffijffisawa- -

! wuvYLHs snarpened,with
EEii0-,19-

4!.
mo'e-- Brinder.

Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th StPhone 2052.

FOR SALE One large Cold-Sp- ot

small thermostat Price $100.
k: snee,d 5 34 miles northof Big Spring, on iiiRoaTI

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oa Day .......... . .zMcper word 99 weed aatelt (He)
Xwe Days ...........3)4c per weril 18 word asteteMws 7t
Three Daya ,4Hc per ward 99 ward aaUlmmn (Me)
One Week Soperword 29 ward mtatattaa(11.21)
Meathly rate $1 per Uaa (5 werda)

Legal wottees ......4........ ......ssperuse
Readers . ... ,,...... ..............3c perwars
Card af Thanks ,. leperward
(Capital Letters and 19-peb-it llaes deable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekday editions 11 a at.at Mate day
Far BaBday editions 4 p. hi. Saturday

Phono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

la eeeperatlea with the gevermeat The Herald wishes U
state that prices e aaest used Iteaas are bow subject te price
eeatrel.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARM EQUIPMENT and crop for
sale; 160 acres of cotton, 100
acres of hegira and maize;
Farmall B tractor, and all two-ro- w

equipment, four horsesand
harness, eight milk cows, ten
hogs and abdut 250 laying hens,
and 500 fryers. Sec them right
away. R. B. Creech, 10 miles
south of Stanton on Garden
City road, and one mile west

FRESH cantaloupes,watermelons
and tomatoes. See Mrs. Blrd-wcl- l.

206 N. W. 4th St.
SEVERAL inncrdoor beds; metal

kitchen cabinets with gas stove
and lavatory; box springs and
mattress, twin bed size; one
cafe refrigerator and one re-
frigerator meat box, cafo size.
Crawford Hotel.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
WANTED A used washing ma-

chine In good condition. Phone
884.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 119
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY good electric fan.

Thunderblrd Curios,102 E. 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED TO BUY One used
electric, window air cooler, with
fan, which useswater. Prefer a
"Mathls" but any recognized
make In first class condition
will be acceptable. Write Mrs.
George T. Abell, 1505 W. Illi-
nois, Midland,Tex.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 48--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FURNISHED two-roo- m apart-me-nt

1108 W. 6th.
Bedrooms

FOR RENT Bedroom "in "fear;
does not have adjoining bath
Phone1647. 505 Bell St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

u jriugit, wire and year old son
want furnished apartment or
"""a mui ouu, room au.

TRAVELING salesman wants to
mane uig spring Ms home.
Three or Tour-roo-m furnishedapartment desired. Anyone who
knows of such an apartment
ui.lv- - x'"oa"' wawiora- -no

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT businessman wants
to rent furnished or unfur-
nished house Phone109.

Real Estate
HoBsesFor Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath. PossessionAugust 10, or
before. 813 W. 4th St Phone
773--

THREE-roo- m house, six lots:
poultry-proo-f fence. Located
2V4 blocks south of Lakeview
Grocery, on old highway, in
Lincoln Addition. PossessionIn
15 days. E. W. Hdgue.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
With bath. Partlv furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
.Bombardier school entrance.

Farms & Ranches
960 ACRES located close to Stan-

ton, 285 In cultivation, all good
level farm land, extra good im-
provements;net wire fence: lots
of good water: $35 per acre.

640 ACRES north of Stanton;
good improvements: 250 acres
in cultivation, at $35 per acre;
lots of water.

551 ACRES 25 miles from Stan-
ton; extra good land; fenced:
190 acres in cultivation; good
well; lots of water; no house;
$26 per acre.

320 ACRES cood farm land, extra
good improvements; 220 acres
in cultivation; 4 mile off
pavement: 55 per acre. R. A.
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
Stanton,Texas. Not available on
Saturdays.
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Old-Sty-
le SleepingCarsHeadedFor Same

Limbo That SwallowedThe StageCoach
By JAMES MARLOW

CHICAGO, July 24 QP) You
can say goodbye (0 the old style
sleeping car the pullman with
the upper and lower berths and
tho curtain on the aisle.

It's heading for the same limbo
that swallowed' the stage-coac-h.

Tho Pullman company Is not go-
ing to make any more. When the
6,500 old-sty- le sleepers now in
use wear out, that's about the end
0. them.

The railroads knew they face
a life and death struggle with
motor busessad airplanes titer
the war to keep travelers riding
the rails.
To meet this competition the

rallrosds wilt have to keep their
rrlcs low and make train travel-
ing a lot more attractive than it

On Way Home From Last Mission,
Lieut. Chandler Auter Shot Down

)lir llll rfW1

iKSSR.
f WuZtft m

And how do you think you'd
fee: if they were going to 'send
you home for a breather after
your fiftieth mission and on the
way home from that last target
the Nazis shot you down? That's
what happenedto 1st Lt. CHand-le- r

M. Auter, Covington, Ind but
the pilot of his ship crash landed
the plane in friendly territory in
Italy without Injury to the crew.
Overseas more than a year, Lt.
Auter has served in N. Africa,
Sicily and Italy and haswon the
Air Medal and several Oak Leaf
cuusters. Since the above inci-
dent, Lt Auter has madea para-
chute jump. He has seenLondon,
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ever has been.
These are semeef the plans

the Pullman people have la
mind'

Fairly fancy traveller, berths
to sell fer $1 night la a new
tle sleeper.
A new and better way of hand

llpg luggage.
Better washroom facilities.
New high capacity commuter

cars.
The trend Is toward single and

double roomettes sleeping car
compartmentswith private wash
basins, toilets and a door that
closes off the rest of the car. Be-

sides that, theseroometteswill be
alrconditloned.

And the new drened-u-p car
types will b,e made of aluminum
and lcel.

The Holy Land, Africa and Sicily
and dropped bombs pn many
other Europeancountries. Includ-
ing Germany and Greece. Last
April, he had only eight of his
fl(y missions left to go, and was
anxious to return home to see a
young son whom he has never
seen.

Wl lie enroute to Bougainville
to tumb the Jap basesthere, the
plane on which Lt. William C.
Montgomery, Forestvllle, N. Y.,
wis bombardier was lost and he
has been reported missing in ac-

tion as of September 16. He was
based on Guadalcanal, and the

?&

Air Medal with two clusters has
beea presented to his parents.

As navigator on the Flying
Foi tress, "Lethal Lady," Lt.
Jack B. Blanks of Ttczenvant,
Tenn., has been credited with
shooting down one enemy plane.
He has flown from Africa and
Italy, and has been awarded the
Air Medal with four clutters.

First Lt Clifford R. Sutherland
of Houston calls his missions in
the South Pacific the "Milkrun."
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Another Yank down umw with
the Slh Bomber Command U lMi
Oscar J. Bryant Jr. of Lynchburg
va. lie ano spent his leave from-hi- s

New Guinea base la Sidney
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PIRKCTOR
LAWRENCE, Kas., July 24 tfP)
K. C. Qulgley, nationally known

ports official, has been named
director of athletics of the Uni-
versity of Kansas, Chancellor
Dean W. Mallot announcedtoday.

The new dliector was a major
league baseball umpire for many
years and until two yeears ago
was umplre-in-chl- ef of the na-

tional league.

rays aaa ,
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On In

Of

Br Lloyd Stralton
WITH THE ALLIED FORCES

IN NORMANDY, July 24 (TP)

The pattern of war In France,
1944 model, follows much the out-

line of World War I, but the com
parison ends there.

I saw nothing massesin we
western front la 1918 that ia
magnitude and power equalled
the concentration of military
might that In this short time al--

In New
SSgt Charles nay Settles

climbed out of his plane at a base
in New Guinea as lfstdpped to
refuel and hailed a passing Sea-be-e.

Striking up a conversation.
he mentioned that his brother,
Storekeeper1C Edward Settles
was also in the Seabcesand asked
his new friend if he knew him.

"Do H" was the answer. "Why
he's stationed right here!"

Sgt. Settles lost no time find-
ing his brother, and they spent
the remainder of the day togeth-
er. Both boys are the sonsof Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. SetUcs of Big
Spring. Charles Ray entered the
service In 1940, and Edward In
1942.

For Will
Be SentTo

July 24 (P)
A billion dollar program for
building 3,000 new airports w.111

be recommendedsoonby the civil
aeronautics administration for

by congress.
William A. M. Burden, assis

tant secretary of commerce, an-

nouncing the program In a broad-
cast address,said the CAA also
will suggest for
1,625 of the 3,080 airports now
existing In the country. All but
1C0 of the 3,00 new airports, un-
der the agency's plans, would be
small fields largely intended for
private flying.

Tno CAA plan was prepared in
responseto a house request for
a survey of airport needs andpre-
paration of a post-w-ar program.
Burden said no particular legisla
tion has beenoffered to carry It
out

Ills announcementwas follow
ed by a statement by Chairman
Colmer of the housecom
irJtteo on postwar economic pol
ley and planning that the Federal
Works Agency Is making a na
tlonwido survey of contemplated
public works Gov
crnors, county officials and may--

orb ol cities having more than
lO.'JOO population are being ask
ed for Information on their plans.

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open S P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed., FrU & SaU Nltes

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Big Spring

most
FASCINATING

STORY DISNEY
EVER TOLD!

Air fewerfrom Kitty HWk

DtSevtrsky

iyyr"Russian JctMw
Nothing Western Front 1918
Equalled Military Might Today

Scttles Brothers
Meet Guinea

Building Program
Airports

Congress
WASHINGTON,

consideration

improvements

construction.

Silver TF Wing

DANCING
PALM ROOM

mps

we

ready Is buljlnr the relatively
small Normandy front. Whether
la troops, equipment er rolllnr
stock, the stupendous propor-
tions were evident.
Despite the striking strength of

armor. Heavy guns ana aircrait,
however, the Infantry has shown
It still Is the force that puts it
over. In no other branch of
fighting Is the comparison be
tween the two wars so distinctly
the same.

Troops carry out the same
tasks. But now there are more of
them. The soldiers are like walk-
ing arsenals, and they are better
skilled.

1he fury of the Air Force,
whether in combat or employed
as artillery, prostrates the enemy
so completely as the prolonged
barragesflattened for him.

The size, number and firing
power of artillery batteries In
many sectors resemblesmore the
lay-c- ul of machine gun emplace-
ments In the other war.

The mechanizedaspect of the
Allied armies at no single front
has been so Impressively exhibit-
ed as here. Throughout the entire
area not one animal was in Al-

lied military service. Every man
and woman was riding motor ve-

hicles right up to forward posi-

tions.
The Germans too, have higher-power-ed

and more rapid firing
guns, and lobs mortar shells
around in a fashion that In the
last wrr we would have called ex-

travagant.
TUk air Heaters are clear out

of this world la comparison
with 1918. Then we would
spend watchlnr a few clumsy,
low-tlyl- nr planes dog flfht or
raid, all within view. An ordin-
ary example today leaves only
tl ears to hear and then, of-

ten, faintly.
Each army, American, British

an-- Canadian, has taken In cer-

tain spots loss of life unmatched
by any similar circumstance in
the last war. Yet in others are
thousandswho have been In all
thd toughest of engagementsand
have suffeted nothing more than
near suffocation from dust or
being encasedIn mud.

Returns
(Continued from Page 1)

Sulak of La Grange faced a run-

off In district 0 as did Rep. Sam
Russell andformer Congressman
Clyde Garrett in district 17.

In district No. 7, Rep. Nat Pat-to- n,

Crockett, had 14,212 votes to
17,044 for Tom Pickett, but was
in a run-of- f. Rep. Ed Gossett,
Wichita Falls, had 24.493 votes to
lead State Sen.George Moffett,
Chilllcothe. Rep. Luther Johnson
Corslcana,continuedhis lead over
Chester North. Waxahachle,while
other results showed these Incum
bents victors: Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n,

Hatton Stunners, Wright
Patman', Lyndon Johnson, Bob
Poage, Fritz Lanham,EugeneWor-le-y,

George Mahon and Albert
Thomas. Judge J. M, Combs,
Beaumont,succeededMartin Dies,
who did not run. Reps. Milton
West, Ewing Thomasou, Paul K1U

day and O. C. Fisher were un-

opposed.
Lieut. Gov. Jonn l,ee omua

was falllnr somewhatshort of
a majority for Run-

offs were in prospectfor lncum-Le- nt

Grever SelWs and Jesse
Martin for attorney general; In-

cumbent Richard Ox Its and LU

CoL Gordon bltXipsoK, for ae-cUt-e

Justice s'lvicme eeurL
In other state larts lncumbsnts

were lenominaicd. Milburn Loml,
.ttilcne, held aa apparently Insiar-mountat-

lead over O. C. Fudder-bur-k,

Eastland, lor awoclate Jus-

tice of 11th dhtrJct court of cWl
appeals.

Early experiments In dlve-bf,mbi-

were conductedby U. S.
MariM a Haiti la ira.

(r.rtrffwsn5pi- .yjTj- -

HcraM, Big Spying, Texas,Monday, Jtfly 24, 1H4"
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"That WAC mustVeseenforeign service, too there's at least six
months' giowth of eyebrow on her facel"
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Tax Hit

An Ail-Ti- me Record

$204,803.20

according

AIRFIELD OBJECTIVE OP AMERICAN
FORCES the strategicobjectives the
AmericanMarine and Japanese

photograph made Navy
reconnaissance the assault
American island which started July (AP Wirephoto
from Navy.)
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GERMAN PRISONERS BURY OWN DEAD. Germans
captured the fighting for French La
du Puits lift the body fallen comrade stretch-
er for burial cemetery, supervision
American (AP Wirephoto.)

PlaneMay Haye

Landed In France
The Liberator "Swing-tim- e

of the Rockies," on which
Sgt. Clifford A. Clark, Phoenix,
Ariz., a r, may have
been able to land in occupied
France.

Such the report from fellow
airmen who ship fall out

I of formation while on mission
over France July l. bgu uianc

the brother of Mrs. Ruby Cald-
well, Big

One engine knocked
flak, to the Associated
Press, and another afire.
Pilot Paul E. George,Denver,
Colo., seemedto have ship In
control as It disappeared into
overcast and crewmen In other
ships might have been
able to land.

It the 17th mission
Clark, who had a close call a short
time beforo the ship . returned
from with 100 flak holes,

engine out and another dis-

abled. His missions Included two
to robot Installations In Pas
Calais area; tactical targets in
Caen, Nantuerlles,

Etampes, MeU, Laval, Es-

say and and refineries
at Munster rojiu. viam
held the Air Medal with oak leaf
cluster.

has writ-
ten from Minn,
Flewellen Is to undergo surgery
tils week and that they probably
will at Mayo's clinic
a time yet

ly

Collections

Tax collections on the 1043
st-u- county and common school
district rolls established an all
time record, reports from the Qt
flee of Tax Assessor
John F. Wolcott showed Monday.

Actual money collectedstood at
againsta roll of $206,--

324.54. This Included $3,002.75 in
poll taxes.

7 his gave a per ccntage of
07 f 8, to office tab-
ulations.

Delinquent' collections the
year total take slightly
MmfK f0)fl AAA rwt tint me f Sl

under a cool quarter 6f a million
dollars.

ON GUAM
One of attack of

Armjf forces is this air-

field on Guam. This was by a
plane before on the former

20.
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Sun. Ball Game

WashedOut

"VT
"Jf"

A heavy downpourin the first
half of the third inning washed
out the ball game between the
Bombers ofAAFBS and theSemi-

nole Indians, an Independent ag-

gregation from Seminole, Sunday
afternoon at the WT-N- M diamond,
but not before the local team plas-
tered the Indians 6-- 0.

In the first inning, the Bomb-
ers got on a four run scoring
spree and tallied two more counts
In the second. Meanwhile, k,

right-hande- r, let the op
position down without sa hit.

The Bombers'next gamewill be
Wednesday and Thursday when
they meet a crack nine from the
Altus AAF, Alfus, Okla. Both
contestsare slated at 5 p. m.

The Altus team has beatenthe
Bombers in two previous games
this season,but the local nlno will
ba out and ready to avenge the
previous records.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 24 W)

Cattle 5,200; calves 2,100; opened
strong; common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings

8.50-13.0- 0; three loadsof medium
to good cake fed steers topped at
13.50; beef cows 7.25-10.0- 0; odd
head higher; good and cholco fat
calves 11.50-13.0-0; stocker calves
and yearlings mostly 7.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 1,500; market strong with
prices advancing; a few opening
salesof butcher hogs 15-2- 5c above
Friday; hogsbelow 180 lbs. 50c or
more up; early top 14.45 on good
to choice 180-24- 0 lb. weights,most
being held for the ceiling price of
14.55; good and choice 150-1-75 lb.
averages 12.00-14.0- 0.

Sheep 12,500; spring lambs
strong to 25c higher; some good
50 up; other classes steady; com-

mon to good spring lambs 11.00-13.0- 0;

good and choice Iambi at
13.50; medium and good shorn
lambs and yearlings 9.00.

Army-Nav-y E Award
Goes To Beaumont

HOUSTON, July 24 (IP) The
Army-Nav- y "E" award for ex-

cellence In production has been
awardedto the Booth SheetMetal
Works, at Beaumont, the pavy
announcedtoday.

The date of the ceremonymak-

ing the formal presentation of
the award will be announcedas

for thesoon as arrangements
spfakers have been compieteq.

Tno lnsoector of naval material
for th- - southwestwith headquar-
ters at Houston will designate a
nawv officer to nresent 10 me
company the army-nav- y "E" flag,
hi. armv officer, who will award
the "E" token pins, will be desig-

nated by the Army Public Rela-

tion officer of the Eight Service
Command.

WeatherForecast
DepU of CommerceWeather

Bareaa

BIG SPRING AND VISINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday; scattered
thundershowers this afternoon
and early tonight Little change
In temperature.

West Texas: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day scattered thundersnowers
this afternoon ana eariy ionise

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and Tuesday; scat-

tered thundershowers In north
portion and near upper coast this
afternoon and near the upper
coastTuesday, fair tonight

Temperatures
Ctiy Max. Mln.

Abilene 88 70
Amarlllo M
BIG SPRING 89 71

r.Mraen ..01 65
nnvpr .........85 57
El Paso 81 68
Fort Worth 01 '5
Galveston 82 80
New York 00 74

St Louis ,.03 76
Lccal sunset tonight at 8:40 p.

m. Sunrise Friday at 6:58 a. m.

First Father And Son
Connection In Legion

The American Legion post Mon-

day had effected its first father
and son connectionwith the Issu-

ance of membership to James
Bruce Frailer,

Young Frailer, who held a cor-

poral's rank before he was Issued
a medical discharge at March
Field, Calif., on April 15 due to
asthma,Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer. His father saw
service In World War I. Young

I Frailer is now connected with
Lionuneniai r u;.

Appreciation

For every vote and for every good word and wish la

my race for Justice of Peace, preclact No. 1, I am

humbly grateful. I value thesethings as much as I
would have valued the office.

J.S.NAB0RS
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Ptpil-Col- a Company, Long hUtnd Cllu, tf. I.
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TRAVEL E

Metropolitan soprano,who
will make a five-mon- th tour of
Allied camps In her nativeAus-
tralia, wears her "concertJew
clry" diamond pendantearrings
and a diamond and ruby

gifts, of her hatband.

GuardCompany

Officers Back
Capt H. L. Bohannon,Lt Jo-

seph E. Pond, Lt Raymond B.
Dunlvan, gt James A. Falk-n- er

and Sgt James G. Glenn re-

turned Saturday night from
Camp Bullis, Texas where they
spent one week on maneuvers
with thi TexasState Guard.

Training was intensive and ex-

tensive, for both officers and
enlibted men, the officers of the
Big Spring guard company re-
ported.

Lt Dunlvan Is attached to the
medical department of the 34th
battaLon but assignedto the Big
Spring unit for duty.

ischargesbecauseof conflict of
civilian occupation with guard
duties were issued for Thomas B.
Wood, James E. Cass, Arnulfo M.
Hernandez,Johnny A. Hobbs and
JamesP. Womack.

During drill last week the com-
pany participated in hand gren-

ade practice under Lt. Dale
Thompsonand spent one evening
clceaningnew rifles.

ProspectiveMedical
Technicians Will Be

Interviewed Tuesday
Women interested in becoming

medical technicians In the Wo-

men's Army corps will be Inter-
viewed here Tuesday by Capt
NHa E. V. Donahue,WAC repre-
sentative from the office of offi-
cer procurement service, Dallace,
it was announcedMonday morn-
ing by Lt Dcde N. Cook of the
Big Spring army recruiting sta-

tion.
A big demandexists at present

for technicians In various fields
within the medical corps and
some arc needed In nearby posts,
Including Camp Barklcy at Abi
lene. Captain Donahue has au
thority to guarantee station as
signments. ,

Women Interested may go to
tho recruiting office In the base
ment of the federal bujldlng.
Some civilian women possibly
will assist In recruiting Tuesday.

Three Juveniles were being
held in custodyof county officials
Moiday pending filing of com-
plaints charging Juvenile delin-
quency. They were transferred
from custodyof city officials, who
made the arrests after the Ju-

veniles allegedly broke into a
Coca-Col-a machine In a filling
station.

GLARE
Need not bother you

CALOBAR
and other well known
lenses used In our Avia-
tion Type Goggles assures

, you perfect protection
without distortion.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St PhaseMB
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Mrs. SarahTaylor

Is TakenBy Death
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Taylor

died Sunday at 8:30 p. m. In the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. IL
Vlck, with whom sho had lived
for the past 15 years.

She was born July 22, 1858, in
Rusk county, and was an active
memberof the Church of Christ

Mrs. Taylor Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Vick of Big
Spring and Mrs. Belle McBrldc,
Lamesa; six sons, W. W, and A. B.
of Llttlcflcld, J. A. of Anson, F. C.
of Abilene, R. S. of Brcckcnrldge
and H. F., Fort Stockton; 22
grandchildren; and 15 great-
grandchildren.

The body will He In. state In
the homo of Mrs. Vlck until taken
overland Monday evening to
Breckenrldge where serviceswill
be held Tuesdayat 5 p. m.
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UNIFORM
In a recent editionof the "Stars

and Stripes," an army newspaper
published in Italy, Pvt Robert
Killough of Big Spring was an-
nouncedto be one of three infan-
trymen with the 36th division who
discovered a 15,000-gallo-n cache
of assorted wines following a
German evacuation. "We didn't
keep our discovery a secret," he
commented,"and most of the boys
found the vino to be Just the re-
fresher they needed."

Public Records
Warranty Deed

T E. Sattcrwhlte to B. T.
Cbrone, lot 2, block 15, McDowell
Heights addition.

ZfC
Key & Wentz
Real Estate Dept.

1 modern horns .
1 and Garage

(Wright Addition)
1 modern horns
1 modern home
1 Duplex. Two Apts.
3160 acre farms well

Improved
1200 acre farm Improved
O. II. McDantcI, Mgr.

Tclcphono 105

Key & Wentz

Represent
Only

Stock Companies
of Unquestionable

Strength
Covering

Life, Health and Acctdeat.
Fire and Casualty.

Bonds, Compensation
or anything Insurable.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest LHtle

Office in Big Spring"

20 Runnels Pheaa195


